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D.iTi. i^ogaeii losses ‘curbed’ in ’88
A year-end financial report for 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Thursday indicated net losses at 
the facility have been significant
ly curbed-an estimated 83 per
cent.

Even with this “good” finan
cial news, however, board 
members were cautioned that the 
facility’s “cash on hand” fi«ur« 
declined, going from some $1.1 
million to just imd*»r nno-a 
drop attributed in part to a “ lag 
effect” which saW losses in the
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Lamb
winners
judged

Two hundred people watched 
and then cheered Thursday night 
in the county coliseum ag annex 
as Andrea Smith of Hermleigh’s 
medium-weight medium-wool 
lamb won the Scurry County 
Junior Livestock Show grand 
championship trophy and banner 
over 157 other animals.

Judge Allen Turner of Ball
inger then chose a heavyweight 
crossbreed entered by Jamie 
Beck of Snyder as the reserve 
champion

Tammy Voss of Snyder won the 
showmanship trophy.

The show started at 6 p.m. and 
finished at 10:30 p.m., with the 
stands mostly full and spectators 
crowded around the show ring 
throughout the exhibition as 
classes of up to 20 lambs at a time 
were assessed and placed by the 
Runnels County Agricultural EIx- 
tension agent.

Jim Robinson of Snyder was 
the show superintendent.

The annual stock show con
tinues with the steer show at 7 
p.m. Friday.

Results by classes were as 
follows:

—Lightweight finewool — 1. 
Jackie Beck; 2. Kayla D rainp3. 
Hayley Smith.

—Heavyweight finewool — 1. 
A.J. Beaver, 2. Celia Feinsod; 3. 
A.J. Beaver. 4

Breed champion — A.J. 
Beaver; reserve breed champion
— Jamie Beck.

—Lightweight crossbreed — 1. 
Terry Stephens; 2. Kassie Drain; 
3. Lance Price.

-Medium-weight crossbreed
— 1. Jamie Beck; 2. Shane 
Bearden; 3. Chuck Barbee.

—Heavyweight crossbreed — 
1. Jamie Beck; 2. Kevin Holt; 3. 
John McHaney.

Breed champion — Jamie 
Beck; reserve breed champion — 
Kevin Holt.

—Lightweight medium-wool — 
1. Jody Gilbert; 2. Monte 
Cheatham; 3. Tammy Voss.

-M edium -w eight medium- 
wool — 1. Andrea Smith; 2. 
Jamie Beck; 3. Kevin Holt.

— M e d iu m - h e a v y w e ig h t  
medium-wooi — i. uonnis 
McHaney; 2. Andrea Smith; 3. 
Kevin Holt.

—Heavyweight medium-wool
— 1. Shane Bearden; 2. Terry 
Stephens; 3. Billy Joe Gannaway.

Breed champion — Andrea 
See SHOW, pages

last quarter of 1967 lapping over 
into 1968.

All figures were reported by 
Administrator Tom Hochwalt, 
completing his first year at the 
facility. ' '

The unaudited total a t Cogdell 
indicated it operated at a net loss 
for the year of $189,964, a figure

plement p rov id^ by Scurry 
County.

This loss was 83 percent less 
than reported for the previous

year when a greater tax supple
ment, $460,000, was provided. 
The net loss during 1987 was 
$1,134,728.

The cash on hand figure, an 
amount which Cogdell generates 
interest monies from, dropped 
$268,664 during the past year, 
howqver.

Hy UMupcii uxMi, Uie lui iiaiuunii 
in net losses at the facility ac
counted for a pins fipiire equaling 
$944,764.

Hochwalt explained that a four

month “ time lag” regarding ex
penses incurred and income 
received at Cogdell should im
prove this cash on hand figure.

“The reduction in net losses 
we’ve made this year should be 
realized in the cash flow for the 
first few months of 1989,” he said.

“A large part of the cash 
d e c lin e  W e experienced u i 
was from net losses incurred in 
the fourth quarter of 1987.”

He noted tliese losses equaled 
more than $300,000 In addition.

 ̂ ■ r.- —■ -

he pointed to the $100,000 less in 
tax supplement as part of the 
drop in the cash on hand figure.

Hochwalt’s report indicated 
also that income from patients at 
Cogdell increased almost 28 per
cent during the past year. For t ^  
year just ended, patient income 
was almost $6.2 million com
pared to just over $4 h million the 
previous year.

Cutbacks in staffing at the 
facility implemented in March 

See INCOME, page 8
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THE WINNER IS — Andrea Smith of llermleigh 
was elated when her lamb won the grand cham
pionship in the Scurry County Junior Livestock 
Show’s exhibition Thursday night, winning out 
over 158 entries. Show superintendent Jim Robin

son is at left. The show continues Friday with the 
Steer judging, set to begin at 7 p.m. in the ag ap- 
nex. On Saturday, the annual premium sale will 
follow a steak lunch at noon. (SDN Staff Photo by 
Bob Campbell)
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Morning
brings
rainfall

From Local, Wire Reports
Light rainfall returned to 

Snyder Friday morning as .18 of- 
an-inch was recorded from 
showers which were continuing 
hereat 11:30a.m.

The forecast Friday night calls 
for cloudy conditions to persist 
with isolated showers possible in 
the early evening

Skies should clear by Saturday 
morning, however, and the 
chance for more rain is listed at 
less than 20 percent. Saturday’s 
high is expected to be from 55 to 
60 degrees.

Some light snow is expected 
across the Texas Panhandle Fri
day night as showers and 
thunderstorm s are  expected 
across the rest of the state.

T he sh o w e rs  and  
thunderstorms are being trig
gered by the movement of moist 
air form the Gulf of Mexico mov
ing across cooler air near the sur
face.

On Friday, skies were clear 
from the Panhandle eastward in
to North Central Texas at dawn 
while the rest of the state had low 
level clouds.

Formal approval given for TDC lines
The Snyder City Council 

Thursday night awarded bids 
totaling $1,593,350 for the con
struction of sewer and water 
lines to the Texas Department of 
Corrections Daniel Unit.

In addition, the city okayed a 
bid of $229,456 for an elevated 
water storage tank at the site five 
miles east of town.

The total for the line and tower 
projects is now set at $1,822,806

Panhandle Construction Co. of 
Lubb(x:k was the low bidder for 
the utility lines, lift stations and 
booster pump station and Pitt
sburg Tank and Tower Co. of 
Henderson, Ky., won the 150,000- 
gallon tank contract.

The bids were unanimously ap
proved, with Councilman John 
Johnson absent and Councilman 
Jack Greene Jr. abstaining 
because his company, Jack’s

Roadboring and Pipeline Con
struction, might be involved in 
the project.

Council members said the 
water line will take 60 to 70 days 
to lay at depths of five to six feet 
while the sewer line, at depths of 
around 20 feet, will probably take 
90 to 100 days to complete.

Engineering consultant Terry 
Bilderback of Parkhill, Smith & 
C(X)per said Panhandle Con

struction and its owner, Dave 
Hampton, have done extensive 
work for municipalities around 
West Texas and especially for the 
City of Lubbock and have been 
highly recommended by their 
clients.

Other business in the 6:30 p.m. 
meeting included the approval on 
second reading of two ordinances 
to issue bonds to pay for the con- 

See CITY, page 8

First Baptist project has bid award
The building finance commit

tee for Snyder’s First Baptist 
Church has signed a contract 
with Sunwest Construction Inc. of 
Lubbock to com plete the 
church’s new Mulfip'urpose 
Center.

A contract has been signed for 
$508,561 to convert the facility 
previously owned by F urr’s Inc. 
and located adjacent to the chur
ch.

Final approval of the project 
was delayed a few days when

bids for the work came in higher 
than originally hoped.

Bid*> were opened Jan lu with 
five estimates submitted in a 
range of $570,000 to $684,000. In
itial estimates for the project 
were in me wuu,ouo to :»4ou,uuu 
range.

Low bidder at the time was 
Sunwest, the firm which also 
served as architectural planners 
for the facility’s conversion.

A vote of the congregation last 
Sunday authorized the church

building finance committee to 
negotiate with Sunwest and final
a p p n iv it l «»f (In* wa** a p 
proved Wednesday.

“Essentially, our plans for the 
building are intact,” said com- 
iniiiee member Paul ^ecK. "All 
of the changes agreed to relate to 
things like outside paving and 
curb and gutter.”

Part of the work will involve 
the raising of the roof at the 
building’s north end. Demolition 
for this part of the project should

begin next week, Zeck said.
The project is contracted for

1 O A  fff*^**' A t ’ ?* 1

estimated date of completion.
The finance committee has 

already begun its fund-raising ef
fort among the enuren member
ship to pay for the project.

It is hoped the entire amount 
can be raised prior to the Aug. 1 
completion, Z ^ k  said.

When the conversion is com
pleted, the facility will include a 

See BAPTIST, page 8

Cogdell renames 
slate o f officers

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The slate of officers which 
served the Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital Board during 1988 was 
re-elected to a new one-year term 
Thursday during the January 
meeting of the board.

Dan Cotton was renamed 
chairman, in addition to Janet 
Hall as vice chairman and G.A. 
Parks Jr. as secretary.

In addition, the board was up
dated on physician irecruitment 
efforts now underway at Cogdell.

Administrator Tom Ho<mwalt 
iiuied uiUsrest has been snown oy 
several individuals but, to (late, 
no significant leads have surfac
ed for either an internal medicine 
specialist, surgeon or general 
practioner.

Also Monday, the board ap

proved two capital equipment re
quests and tabled a third.

The purchase tabled involves a 
personal computer and printer 
for the hospital’s business office. 
County Jucige Bobby Goodwin, an 
ex-officio member of the board, 
indicated a personal computer 
now used a t the courthouse might 
be available after the addition of 
an IBM 36 computer there.

Both purchases approved were 
included in the hospital budget 
for 1989. These in c lu ^  a trauma 
bed for the em«*gency room, an 
item estimated a t $5,482; and a 
fetal monitor for the OB unit, an 
item estimated at $9,557.

The board also considered the 
commissioner’s court resolution. 

See COGDELL. page 8

The feller on Deep Creek says. “Some people 
are coming through the information explosion 
unscathed.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
The first month of the new year is drawing to a 

close, and the majority of folks have already 
violated a resolution that was atop the list of 
many-shed unwanted pounds.

The late George Dolan, in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, once said diet programs should be re
quired to carry this warning label, “Caution: 
Dieting could be hazardous to your dignity . ”

There was a fellow in Azle whose pants fell to 
his ankles as he, his arms full, was trying to open 
his front door. The man had dieted away some 30 
pounds.

Another Metroplex resident shed his Stylish 
Stout proportions. His 40 pounds were lost to 
nature’s own diet, illness.

The incident occurred one evening at a 
restaurant on Beach Street. He was holding the

restaurant door with one hand and helping his 
wife with the other. It was then that his trousers 
fell as surely, but not as gracefully, as a leaf in 
autumn.

Dolan said if you were there that evening, he 
was the trim fellow in the dark suit with the white 
hair and the red face.

(Jene Dow, in the Colorado City Record, 
published this item called “The Dieter’s Prayer.” 
Lord, grant me the strength that I may not fall 
Into the clutches of cholesterol.
And polyunsaturates. I’ll never mutter 
For the road to Hell is paved with butter.
And cake is cursed and cream is awful 
And da tan is nioing in every waffle.
Beelzebub is a chocolate drop 
And Lucifer is a lollipop.
Teach me the evils of Hollandaise,
Of Pasta and gobs of mayonnaise.
And crisp fried chicken from the South...
Lord, if you love me, shut my mouth!

Friday

Jan. 27, 
1989

g. — Is there any place 1 
can get a 198» incoiue tax 
fornj in Snyder?

— The Scurry County 
Library is offering these 
currently.

In Brief_____

Heart test
AUSTIN (AP) —Gov Bill 

Clements, who last summer 
suffered what doctors 
described as a mild stroke, 
today said he will undergo 
an angiogram heart test 
next week

The 71-year-old Clements 
said the test would be part 
of a “routine checkup” he 
will receive at Roberts 
Hospital, part of the Baylor 
Medical Center in Dallas, 
next Friday.

In a written announce
ment, the governor said, “ It 
is not an eye-opening ex
perience, and certainly 
nothing to lose sleep over ’’

Clements suffered his 
stroke last July, and was 
hospitalized for five nights 
at Austin’s Seton Medical 
Center. When released July 
24, the governor said he felt 
fine.

R eggie B ash u r, the 
governor’s press secretary, 
said the tests were routine

INo charge
TYLER, Texas (AP) -  

Smith County officials have 
dropped a capital murder 
charge against a man who 
gave authorities a confes
sion in the brutal slaying of 
an elderly woman after 
learning that the defendant 
was in a mental care facili
ty in California at the time 
of the slaying.

The c h a rg e  a g a in s t 
Robert Kevin Bush, 25, was 
dropped Thursday after 
authorities learned that 
Bush was in the California 
institution when Clarine 
Ann Jones, 76, was sexually 
assaulted and murdered.

A ssistant Police Bob 
Bond says dismissal of the 
charges leavis department 
“more or less back to 
square one.”

Four attacks
HOUSTON (AP) — Van

dalism at a mosque that ap
parently is the result of 
anti-Mideast sentiments is 
threatening the efforts of a 
Pakistani woman who is 
trying to instruct children 
in the Islamic religion.

Although vandalism at 
the Mosque Mohammed 
began last year, such in
cidents have escalated  
recently, said Saeeda Khan, 
who opened the mosque 
witn ner hus’utmu ILi 
years ago.

Since New Year’s Eve,-
l i i c  i i iu s q u c  lu ta  u r m i  a t 
tacked four tim es by 
several white men.

Mrs. Khan’s car was turn
ed upside down one time 
and set afire another. The 
mosque’s windows have 
been riddled with eight 
bullet holes and one of Mrs. 
Khan’s daughters was bad
ly bruised when a rock 
crashed through a window 
and landed in her lap.

W e a th e r
Snyder Area Forecast: 

T on igh t, cloudy w ith 
isolated showers early  
evening, partial clearing by 
morning. Low in the mid 
30s. South wind 10 to 15 
mph. Chance of rain less 
than 20 percent. Saturday, 
mostly sunny and warmer. 
High from 55 to 60. 
Southwest to west wind 10 to 
20 mph.

Snyder Tem peratures: 
High Thursday 48 degrees; 
low, 22 degrees, reading a t 
7 a.m. Friday, 39 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, .07 of am inch.
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TV station sale causes furor
MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP) -  

The purchase of Montgomery’s 
major TV news station by the 
state pension fund has triggered 
a political shootout among 
government officials and media 
executives, who call it a 
dangerous conflict of interest.

The chief antagonists are 
David Bronner, who manages 
Alabama’s $8 billion pension 
fund, and Gov Guy Hunt, who 
charges that Bronner and a ma
jor critic of Hunt’s Republican 
administration are secretly try
ing to lay claim to news opera
tions up and down the slate 

Hunt said recently the pur
chase of WSF'A-TV, the state 
capital’s dominant broadcast 
news operation, was invalid 
because his state finance director 
did not approve it 

“Watch our lips,’’ said Hunt. 
“ It’s null and void”

“ Make my day,’’ replied Bron
ner, who said the purchase of 
WSFA from Cosmos Broad
casting Inc of Greenville, S.C., 
was a “done deal,” and that the 
finance director, Robin Swift, 
had never asked for advance

F o r  h e a l t t i  
i n s u r a n c e  t o  
h e lp  p a y  
s o a r i n g  
h o s p i t a l  a n d  
s u r g i c a l  b i l ls , 
s e e  m e .

ROY J. McCLOSKEY 
3904 College 

573 7266

'li;

Like » good 
neigntior
State Farm M m ere

•..t invw' '̂Xr Comojrt.

sign-off approval on investments 
during Hunt’s two years in office.

He said the state would lose $10 
million in funds guaranteeing the 
purchase if it backed out.

Bronner signed the deal to buy 
WFSA for $70 million in mid- 
December He said the NBC af
filiate was a “cash cow’’ that 
would benefit the pension fund’s 
130,000 members and could 
establish a precedent for pur
chases of media properties 
elsewhere.

That’s what worried Alabama 
n ew sp ap er and  b ro ad cas t 
association leaders, who said the 
deal created a dangerous conflict 
of interest by putting govern
ment officials in a position to in
fluence news coverage at the 
capitol.

Among those who oversee the 
pension program are Hunt, Swift, 
State Treasurer George Wallace 
Jr., State School Superintendent 
Wayne Teague and, not least, 
Paul Hubbert, the chief lobbyist 
for public school teachers in 
Alabama and one of Hunt’s big
gest critics.

Hunt made no public comment 
about the purchase until after a 
potential political rival, former 
Gov. Fob James, lambasted the 
deal in print. Then Hunt attacked 
it, too, in a manner that fired 
political conflicts.

“ I think it’s pretty obvious 
who’s behind this deal. It’s Dr. 
Paul Hubbert,” said Hunt “ 1 
think it’s time he and Dr. Bron
ner now made public to the peo
ple their secret negotiations con
cerning the attempt to purchase

a Mobile TV station ... and how 
far they intend to carry this.”

Bronner had a d v is^  the pen
sion board earlier that a M(^ile 
station, WALA-TV, had been 
placed on the market. He also 
said he was looking at various 
other media properties But lie 
denied discussing any purchases 
with Hubbert or other board 
members.

“This is all beginning to sound 
like ‘As The World Turns,” ’ he 
said.

Hubbert said he wasn’t aware 
of any “ master plan” to buy up 
television stations around the 
state. “ If there is. I’m not privy 
to it,” he said.

The Federal Communications 
Commission still must approve 
the transfer of WSFA’s broad
casting license from the current 
owners. Cosmos Broadcasting 
Inc. of Greenville, S.C.

However, Steve Sewell, assis

tant chief of the FCC’s video ser
vices division, said Thursday 
that the commission generally 
does not involve itself in matters 
of stat6 or local law, such as 
those raised in the Alabama case

The FCC has set a deadline of 
Feb. 8 fm any peliiiuns objecting 
to the WSFA puichase. None had 
been filed by 'Thursday.

Newell said there is no tXiC rule 
or law that prohibits state- 
created entities from holding 
broadcast licenses. In fact, he 
said, there are numerous in
stances of state entities holding 
broadcast licenses, the most 
common examples being public 
television stations.

So for now, the soap opera con
tinues. State Attorney General 
Don Siegleman has issued an ad
visory opinion upholding the pur
chase. But Hunt said Siegleman’s 
ruling “ is as worthless as the 
paper it’s written on. ”

Gott Peter Gott, M.D.
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DEIAR DR. GOTT: For several 
yean I’ve been taking O.S milligrams 
of Halcion at n i^ t. I have a dry 
throat and am lightheaded. Are these 
side effects of the medicine?

DEAR REIADER: Halcion is a pre
scription sleeping pill that is recom
mended by its manufacturer for the 
‘short-term management of insom
nia.* The drug is an addicting depres
sant that can cause a variety of side 
effects, including lightheadedness and 
dry mouth.

I urge you to give up Halcion under 
your doctor’s supervision. Unless you 
are gradually weaned off the medi
cine, you could develop withdrawal 
symptoms, such as irritability, mus
cle cramps and convulsions.

I discourage the use of sleeping 
pills for more than a few days; your 
‘several years’ has probably set the 
stage for a potential problem of invol
untary drug abuse. You couldn't have 
known the medicine was dangerous 
unless you had been told. I blame your 
doctor for having rewritten the Hal
cion prescription, without placing 
limits on its use. Although you may 
experience soine uncomfortable 
n i^ ts  while rediK^ng and eliminating 
your Halcion, you will be healthier if 
you don’t have to rely on medication 
for sleep. You may choose to find an
other dwtor who, in the process of 
helping you, will be nnore cautious 
about prescribing drugs.

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy at my Health Report 
‘Qioosing a l^ysician.* Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
$1 with their name a ^  address to 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m 70 and had a 
total hip replacement six months ago. 
I didn’t expect it to be perfect, but I 
never imagined it would be so painful. 
I’m unable to walk freely. What can 
you suggest?

DEAR READER; Usually, hip re
placement surgery is successful; 
sometimes it is not. Patients may con
tinue to experience pain for a variety 
of reasons. I’ve found that re-opera
tion, although difficult, can improve 
the situation. You need a second opin
ion to determine what went wrong 
and what can be done about it. You do 
not have to reconcile yourself to a 
lifetime of chronic pain. Elither ask 
your surgeon to refer you to another 
orthopedist or seek advice from the 
orthopedic department in a teaching 
hospital.

MEN'S 
WRANGLERS

C o w b o y  Cut
Reg. fit $ 1  ^ 1 9 8  
Slim fit I  “

w aist 27-42 
38 iength  '2.“® more

LANGENBERG  
5X FELT HATS

198

values to ’75“

Resistol 
Hats

[WESTERN 
WEAR

1-20 and H opkins Rd. 
Sw eetw ater 

235-4456

O PEN
Mon.-Sat.

9-6

MutctcArd. V/lM. Amcrtcjn Exprcu. Ohcover

LADIES
B LO U SES

&

SWEATERS

V2 price

LADIES
PAN H A N D LE

JEAN S

30%
off Reg. Price

3 D ay In v e n to ry
Sale

Thur. 26 — Fri. 27 — Sat. 28

*/2 price

va l.to ’4 l“  reg. price

LADIES
LACER ROPERS

$ 6 4 9 8

reg. ‘75“  
Red & Gray

M EN'S LEVI'S

M 8 ’°
Black, Grey & White

v a l . t o ’3 3

MEN'S
WESTERN SHIRTS

$ 1 8 9 8

values to ’30“

MEN'S
Denim, Chambry, 

Plaid or Khaki 
W ork Shirt

$ 1 4 9 8
val. ’22“

MEN'S
CASUAL RUGBY 

SHIRTS

l A
/  ^  re g u la r  p r ice

val. to ’33“

MFN'<; I F\/IS 
W hite Wash

A

Galactic Wash 
$ 7 ^ 9 8

^  1 values to ’42°

MEN'S SHIRT'S
(not includ ing sale shirts) 

$ C 0 0  Off

Any Long Sleeve 
Panhandle Slim 

or Wrangler

MEN'S
SPORT COATS

J t  ^ \ 0 /  regular price 
^ \ J / 0  * I*m 36 52

Longs & Reg.
Corduroy, Tweed,

& Suede Cloth

SCHAEFFER 
WESTERN DUSTER

o ff
reg u lar price30%

Long A Medium lengths

JUSTIN
WILDERBEESE

r > o P F r > c

9998

Reg. ’120°

JUSTIN 
CHILI LIZARD

Symetrical Design 
valued at ’220.“

GROUP DENIM

GIRLS JEAN S

$1 7 9 9  I ^  size 4-14

values to *25“

DEAR DR GOTT; Every time I 
have a cold (which seems like every 
time I turn around) I lose my voice. 
I’m «ick of wMinding like a frog 
Should I have my toosUs oat?

EtflAR READER; You seem to have 
a tendency.to lurjm.jitjk "»>•
per respiratory ii^ection. This can be 
caused by over-use of your voice or 
from infection, smoking and air pollu
tion. Your tonsils may be cootrilwting 
to the difficulty and, depending on 
your age and general bu lth , may 
have to be removed.

However, in case& such as yours, I 
am more struck by the effects of the 
environment. See an ear-noaerand- 
throat specialist. This type of doctor 
will examine your tonsils and your vo
cal cords to determine the basis of 
your pfoblem Then you can follow his 
advice with respect to tonsillectomy.

O  l»M NKWSPkPOl ENTXIIPIUSB ASWI

Conference slated 
in Sweetwater

The annual evangelism con
ference for Sweetwater, Mitchell- 
Scurry Baptist area will be held 
Monday, Jan. 30, at the First 
Baptist Church in Sweetwater.

The afternoon session begins at 
3:30 p.m. and supper will be 
served from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
with the evening session beginn
ing at 6:30 with a mini-concert by 
Yo Yo Collins, guest musician 
from Oklahoma.

Guest evangelist will be Dr. 
Carlos McLeod, director of 
evangelism for the Baptist 
General convention of Texas.

Lay testimonies will be given 
by Greg Guzman from Primera 
Bautistain in Sweetwater and 
Rex Thackerson from the Oak 
Street Baptist Church in Col
orado City.

Other messages will be brought 
by Jim  Moseley, pastor of Union 
Baptist Church, and William 
Jackson, Jr., pastor of the 
Greater Zion Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater.

The public is invited.

Clawson makes 
the Dean’s List

BROWNWOOD-Glynda Kaye 
Clawson, formerly of Snyder, has 
been named to the dean’s list at 
Howard Payne University.

Requirements for the select 
honor include maintaining a 3.65- 
3.99 grade point average. 
Students become eligible for con
sideration after their first full
time semester of course work.

Clawson, currently a senior 
Academy of Freedom major at 
HPU, resides in Brownwood.

fcreg Newton 
to appear here

Evangelist Greg Newton will 
be conducting a revival this Sun
day through Wednesday at the 
F irst Assembly of God Church, 
1809 College Avenue.

Sunday services begin at 9:45 
a m. and 7 p.m. Weeknight seb 
vices begin at 7 p.m. The public is 
invited.

Newton is from Lubbock and 
his ministry has consisted of 
youth pastor and senior pastor in 
the West Texas District for the 
past four years.

\1 \o '

NOCONA BOOTS 
WESTERN 
CALFSKIN
$8998

values to ’120“  
Black, Grey, & Chocolate

PANHANDLE SLIM 
SMOOTH

OSTRICH BOOTS
$ 1 5 9 9 8

valued at ’230“

GIRLS
DENIM SKIRTS

1 Q 9 8

SIZE 6X-14
values to ’23“

KIDS
JUSTIN ROPERS

1-6 $ ^ ^ 9 8
B A O w ldths ■  ■

Navy, Black 8, Red

Large Group 
Wrangler. 

BOYS JEANS 
$ 7 9 8

/  size 4-14 
Denim Boot-cut

LARGE GRO UP  
BOYS SHIRTS

1 4 ”
s i7 ^ 4 -? n  %/al. ’2?“

GREG NEWTON

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

P iib lltM  rack Mmda.v marakiii aad Mch 
rvralMK. Sa(ar4a>. by Saydvr PabUahbiK
Ca.. lac.. MM I 'a lk fa  Av«.. Saydar, T aiaa TlMt.

■Sfcaad Claa* iMaUga paM a l Iba p a it afflca al 
.Saydar. Taaat. Pablicaltaa Nambar USPM li. 
SM.

P08TMA8TER taad  cbaaga af addreaa ta  P. 
O Mb. Kavdar. T aaat 7«M*.

SirBM-RIPTKyN RATES; By ca rr tr r  la 
Saydar, IS.ZSpar aiaatb.

Ry «aU  la Scmrr) aad adjalainii caaattaa. aaa 
yaar IM.Tk, balaara a l Traaa. aad aal al tia la  
tri.M .

Ray MrQaaaa. PabUabar 
Doaay Rrewa. MaaaRlng EdMar 

MEMBER OF THE 
AS.<MK lATED PR b»8 

baaoafatn! Prf< ; h  eacta:hc?y rctiticd  «a
aaa far ragab lkallo i aH aawa dtapalrbaa hi Uibi ' 
aaaapapar aad tiaa  laral aa»< gabibibad far 
rapabHaallaa alapaalat dli|Mtfba«.
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Community Calendar W eather m odification enters 19th year
FRIDAY

Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa- 
Uon, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
S p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-6636 
—  SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
Partagars ; !aadale Community Cento:; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-4870. «

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB community rocrni; 5 p.m.

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH M%aa
♦  EM 
Y7«S
♦ A M t  7 4
♦  K72

WEST .EAST
♦  J 74S ♦  QI 54
YA 10 4 ’Y J t k S

♦ K42
♦  QJ10>3 4 9 S

SOUTH 
♦  A l l
YKQ4
♦ Q J 5S
♦  A«4

VUnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

Weal Narth East Saath
1 NT

Pan 2 NT Paaa Paaa
Paaa

Opening lead; 4  Q

win trick one in dummy with the club 
king and lead a heart. West can win 
the ace, but clearing the club suit now 
will not help him, since partner cannot 
get him back on lead after winning the 
diamond king. And playing hack the 10 
of hearts won’t help tithw. Declarer 
wins the queen and takes the diamond 
fineaae. Blast can win and cash the J-9 
of hearts, but that is still only four 
tricks for the defense.

SoJhow can it ^  wrong? Easv. What 
if the defenders’ clubs are 4-S and East 
holds something like J-10-9-8-7 of 
hearts? Now playing a heart before 
taking the diamond finesse sets up the 
heart salt for EUwt while he still holds 
the king of diamonds. It Just goes to 
show that bridge is like many other 
games — you can’t win them all.

rssOwSO—WrurmwoUSMtlUttw. 
<a* Jaw OmmU Jaetky) a rt aaw avaJiaMa at 
kaataiaraa SMS a i*  ̂ aMiaSarf Igr maaaa Boota. enta.1

Which suit 
comes first?
By James Jacoby

Let me start by stating that the 
right play of today’s hand is not fool
proof. I hope it won’t surprise you that 
the right i ^ y  can fail and the wrong 
play be a winner. South was in three 
gpirunap, and the queen of clubs was 
led. As many of us would, he won the 
ace of clubs in his hand and took a dia
mond finesse. East won the king and 
returned a club, setting up the suit for 
West.. Later, when declarer tried to 
grab a heart trick, West took the ace 
and enough clubs to set the contract

Declarer knows that he will always 
make the contract when the king of di
amonds is right, but to protect against 
the actual lay of the cards, he should

Adam Brewster 
gets scholarships

ALPINE-Adam Brewester of 
Snyder was one 59 Sul Ross 
State University students receiv
ing scholarships fm- the spring 
semester.

Brewster, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubry Brewster, received a 
$700 Budweiser Scholarship and 
a $300 Jess Evans Memorial 
Scholarship.

Queen Wilhelmina abdicated 
the Dutch throne in 1948 for 
health reasons.

Jamie Harbin 
begins studies

Jam ie Harbin of Snyder has 
recently  begun studies a t 
Stenograph Institute of Texas, 
towai^ bec(»ning a caiiTied pro
fessional court reporter. Haroin, 
a  1984 graduate of Snyder High 
School, is the daughta* of James 
Ray and Neva Harbin.

While enrolled in Stenograph 
institute, Harbin will be taking 
courses in machfrte’ shorthand 
(stenotype) methods in order to 
take oral testimony verbatim at 
speeds up to 225 wrards per 
minute a t 96 percent accuracy. 
Extrasive coursewcMii in medical 
and legal terminology, English 
gram m ar, and typing will also be 
part of the program.

BIG SPRING-’The Colorado 
River Municipal Wato* District is 
embarking upon its 19th year of 
weather mochflcation with a con
sisten t record  of rainfall 
enhancement to 8U|qp^ it.

Directors, at their January 
meeting, approved continuation 
Ous year, but the extent to which 
it may be aided by ’Texas and the
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation is 
uut vlear. ’The research, one ot 
the if not the oldest in the nation 
since beginning in 1971, has been 
conduct^ by the district in
dependently, as well as in con
junction with state and federal 
jjrograms. For the past two years 
it has worked with the City San 
Angelo in the (Texas-Oklahoma) 
Southwest Cooperative Project.

For the 18 years in which cloud 
seeding has been performed in 
the area, there has been a consis
tent pattern of precipitation and 
cotton yields in the target area o i 
Borden, Scurry, Howard and Mit
chell areas, according to Ray P. 
Jones, CRMWD meteorologist. 
Yield comparisons, on non- 
irrigated acreage only, are 
thnxigh 1967, the year in which 
records are complete.

Don Couvillion is coordinator 
for the program, and last year 
Dan Ready of North American 
Weather Consultants was the 
seeding pilot.

In extending the program 
another y e v , CRMWD directors 
and adm inistrators observed 
that while the statistical picture 
for agricultural benefits were 
consistent, the record of inflow 
into Lakes J . B. ’Thomas and E.
V. Spence were less convincing. 
’They voted to maintain continui-

Vicknair joins 
the Air Force

ARLINGTON-Leroy P e te r 
Vicknair J r ., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Able A. Beauchamp of Snyder, 
enlisted in the Air Force’s 
Delayed Enlistment Program 
recently.

Vicknair, a 1967 graduate of 
Snyda* High School, is scheduled 
for enlistment in the regular Air 
Force on Aug. 15, 1969. Upon 
^ d u a t io n  from the Air Force’s 
six-week basic training course at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, he is scheduled to 
receive technical training in the 
mechanical area.

r

PHOTOSIMPHY
S73-M22

Now T aking  
Prom  D ress 

C onsignm ents
(Not over S-years old)

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
1804 26lh 573-1886

2 Days Only!!
Friday & Saturday 

Starts 6:30 p .m . Friday N ight 
F inal M arkdown

%
O ff
AUFaU&  
W inter 
C lothing

a

Please, No Exchanges, Charges, Layaways, Refunds

^ a s c a f e
1806 26th Street, Snyder, Texas 573-1639

ty of the program in hopes that 
state and federal funds will be 
available until it can be deter
mined whether cloud seeding 
should be cMitinued, and if so, by 
whom.

Within the target area, cotton 
production.has been above nor- 
mal since inception of the 
CRMWD laiii tMUMuaccluvjtl pro
gram in 1971,”, Jones reported. 
“The greatest four-county mean 
departures from normal are 
synonymous with the area over 
which cloud seeding was in
ducted”

For instance, from 1971-88 the 
four target counties showed an 
average of 48 per cent positive 
deviation from normal cotton 
yields. Downwind counties (the 
direction of drift for cloud 
systems) farely nearly as well as 
45 percent deviation above nor
mal, which upwind counties 
averaged only a six percent 
positive deviation. Upwind coun
ties in the study are Lynn, 
Dawson, Martin and Glasscock 
counties, and downwind counties 
are Fisher and Nolan.

Rainfall totals with the target 
generally parallel the crop 
yields, according to the annual 
report. ’This is not always the 
case as to reservoir inflow 
because of such factors of intensi
ty of rain  and degree of 
vegetative cover.

Operationally, 1968 was one of 
the poorer years as to the number 
of flights. The total of 24 was

Mclntire named 
to honor list

LEVELLAND-Melissa Mcln
tire of Snyder is among 166 
students named to the Presi
dent’s Honor List for the fall 1988 
semester a t South Plains College.

To be selected fw  the Presi
dent’s Honor List, students must 
maintain a 4.0 or straight A 
grade p< ^t average while carry
ing a minimum 12 semester 
hours. An additional 354 students 
have been named to the Dean’s 
Honor L ist, m aintaining a 
minim um  3.25 grade point 
average.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

lowest except for three other 
years, 1967 being the smallest, 
but wily because the unexpected 
resignation (tf the seeding pilot 
toward the wkI of the season. 
However, 1967 showed one of the 
best years for cotton productioi^r

The 1968 program was curtail
ed somewhat because of pinched 
fuujiiig. I^uduiiUZed aooJiUK 
(for" comparative studies) was 
not operational, nor was the 105- 
recording rain gauge network. 
The district instead relied on its 
81-“fence post’’ gauge system for 
tracking results. Fw  the first 
time, silver iodide generators 
were employed rather than flares 
because of the greater dispersion 
of particles to serve as nuclei for 
moisture particles.

Cloud seeding is conducted 
from May-September and only on

Hale completes 
mechanic course

Pvt. 1st Class Casey W. Hale, 
son of Charles B. and Bonnie R. 
McDorman of Rural Route 3, 
Snyder, has completed a 
w heeled -veh ic le  m echanic  
course at the U. S. Army Train
ing Center, Fort Jackson, S. C.

He is a 1967 graduate of Snyder 
High School.

convective (big cumulus) clouds. 
In keeping with last year’s pat
tern, only the larger systems will 
be seeded in 1969, Jones said.

’These convective clouds are' 
so m e w h a t lik e  to w e r in g  
chimneys-which draw the silver 
iodide particles in and up until a t 
-10 donees centergrade they 

(*> nil ftp  cf nuclei
needed for drqjlets to form.

Two earn spots 
on honor roU

BROWNWOOD-Sheri Lyn 
Smith Mayo and Kelli Lynn 
McLarty have been named to the 
honor roll a t Howard Payne 
University.

McLarty, a 1968 graduate of 
Snyder High School, is the 
daughter of Lynn and Judy 
McLarty of Snyder. She is cur
rently a freshman business 
management major at HPU.

Mayo, a 1985 graduate of 
Snyder High School, is the 
daughter of Dan Smith of Col
orado City. She and her husband, 
Jay, reside in Brownwood.

R ^uirem ents fw  the honor 
roll include maintaining a 3.50- 
3.64 g rade point average. 
Students become eligible fo r con
sideration after their first full
time semester (rf course wwk.

TT

-Classic Interiors

Bridal Registry
We now have bridal selections for:

Penny Hughes Bride-elect o f Eicke Perry
and

Penny Wolfe Bride-elect o f Noel Fell

2520 A«eR 915/573-1701

rWILSON M OTORS FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY
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• 3S1 EFI Engln*
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•  S-SpA Tw w m iM lon
•  A ia . R n I Tank

•  Qm nm  Rm t  Bumpar a 4:10 Opiioaal Axia 
•  T M A & u iaaC•  SuparOooOng

•  Chroma G rillM

Good Selection In StockI
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0
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BUGS BUNNY® by Wamcr Bros.
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AIXEY OOP® by Dave Graae
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GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
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KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACR O SS

1 Actress Joanne

4 Pate de foie

8 Capture 
12 Skip on water
5  ̂ Ril̂ t m9̂ F
14 Local movie 

theater |sl.)
1 9  __

standstiN
16 Sign of tha 

future
17 Awry
18 Affirmatiotts
20 Mote 

apofogatk
22 Pippan
24 Naighborof 

Md
25 M ora taarful 
29 Plant part
33 Bridga of San

Lu is___
34 Qreak musa 
36 Fruit of a pakn 
37Q odo fhw e 
39 Attantion-

gottinp sound
41 Raagan's son
42 V shapad cut 
44P luah
46 Grain 
48 Qravei ridga 
4 9 R k h  
53 Cut of beef 
67 Dot
56 JatM Auttsn 

tHta
60 6 A . or Ph.D.
61 A ft daco 

iiu ttra tor

6 3  ________*a----  . a aŴWwfMv«K|OIQ
64 Naco i i itv
66  ReteatSan 
66 Jamas Bottd. 

for otta

DOWN .

2 Charge
3 Arrow poison
4 Of knowledge
5 Farm animal
6 Surface 

measures
7 Church council
8 Knotty
A y fouM
10 Busy a s ___

11 oaverage 
19 Sixth sansa

(abhr.l
21 Thmg in law 
23 Canine cry
25 Architect Chris-

tapher _̂_
26 Areh itact___

Saariitan
27 IslatMi
28 Singar Stavans
30 Cruda rubber
3 1  __of

bricfcs
32 Season of 

fastirtg
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35 City in Norway 
38 Banted 
40 Having made a 

win
43 Head covering 
45 Earth deity 
47 Tha ottas hen  
49 A t what time

50 Ireland
51 Pay one's sham
52 Non-profit org.
5 4  ________artd artds
55 Tide type
56 OmelatNka 
59 Holiday sufHx L A F F - A - D A Y

a t 10 11

14
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“Not today, Linda. Tm not dressed for a nuclear 
protest m archr
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O U G H T A  - 
G IT  S O M E T H IN '

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

l it  
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I I « » 'I'

‘So much for robbing a bank so we can 
pay to have the car fixed...”

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E
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Chaparrals defeat W estern; 
Dusters m ove into 1st place
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TKD event scheduled 
Saturday at coliseum

MIDLAND -  Midland College’s 
C haparrA , trying to hold oo to 
the aH-inqMrtant fourth-place

^Meaied Western Texas here
itMuaufljr n iy c ,  m.%

The ( ^ p a ,  now 5-3 in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
BaMietbaU Conference, broke 
open a  close ganae in the second 
h ^ .  Western, which lost its 
eighth conference game In nine 
tries, trailed only 4S-4S a t inter
mission.

COOege’s Lady Dusters, idle 
T h o ri^ y , took oarer sole posses
sion of first place in the women’s 
WJCAC ranks. Tbe Dusters, 5-1 
in conference play, earned con
trol of the top spot when Odessa 
women routed 16th-ranked New 
Mexico Junior College 82-60 in 
Odessa. Odessa, New Mexico JC 
and South n a in s , which crushed 
Clarendon 72-43, all have two con
ference losses.

In  o th e r m en ’s ac tio n  
Thursday, top-ranked Odessa 
held on to first place with a 116-74 
victory over New Mexico JC 
while South Plains kept the se
cond spot with a  73-64 win over 
Clarendon and Howard Odlege 
remained in third with a 10&-85 
whipping of Frank Phillips.

Only the top four teams in the 
noen’s and women’s WJCAC ad
vance to the upcoming Region V 
Tournament in March.

Here Thursday, Western was 
playing without 6-8 freshman

post Ken Critton, who is out for 
several weeks after suffering an 
injury to his left ring finger. 
W tetem Mill put five players in 

igures, but it wasn’t 
; the Chaparrals.

V ladim ir M cCrary, a 6-7 
freshman from San Antonio, led 
WTC with IS points. Bobby Spear, 
David Smith and Jerry  Joyce ad
ded 14 each and Cedric Mason 
bagged 10. Joyce, a  sophomore 
transfer from Morton, was 10-of- 
10 from the free throw line^and

points.
Western, 10-13 for the season, 

hopes to iMreak back into the 
WJCAC win column on Monday, 
w h e n  t h e  w e s w a -u e ia  w tte a u M u - 
d srendon  St Scurry CouMy Col
iseum. The doubleheader will 
also include a  women’s game.

i-au;
IKXAa «ai>- V M ta ir  MeCtaty T 

S «« M . David StaUi a l-a H; 
1 W-M M; Oatec Itea a  4 M  M 

Itaakta a M  a; Baraifd W tgtaM a M  4;
1 l-a 3: Itagr Jtac* •  l-a 1; TOTALS

West Texas Tae Kwon Do 
Academy boats the 3rd Annual 
Weat Tbxas Invitational T ie  
Kwon p o  Quimpionships * *at 
scurry County Cohseuiu Um* 
S a tta ^ y .

Tickets are  $3 for adults and $2 
for children age six through 12. 
Chikhred age five and under will 
be admitted free.

Some 35 divisions are expected 
to be held, which includes com

petitors from throughout tbe cen
tral and western portions of tbe 
state. Medals will be awarded to 
f^t* through third places in all
UIVMUUUOu

C um i^ thm  wili inaiude fnrfiis 
competition beginning at 10:30 
a.m. Gyoroogi, or f i t t in g , will 
begin at 12:30 p .m . ,^ th  finals 
set for 5:30 p.m. A Black Belt 
demonstration is planned from 5 
p.m. until 5:30 p.m.

9. a«- ev*....av.r
with eight boards.

Midirmd, which improved to 14- 
7 for the season, got 27 points 
from Charles McCovery. Darryl 
King notched 20 points and led on 
the boards with 10 rebounds, 
while Fred Campbdl scored 16
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Stockton leads tou m ev
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 

-Dave Stockton has a m vr puttie- 
some old habits and absolutely no 
illusions.

“So I shot 65. Do you think 
that’s goii^ to cause Mark 
Calcavecdiia and those other

SHS girls take spoiler ro le ; 
T iger boys battle in  P ecos

At five games back with Hve 
leh  on the schedule, O nch  Ken 
Housden’s Lady Tigors are aU 
but relegated to a  spoiler’s role. 
I t’s one they can take pride in. 
however.

The Lady Tigo^, who scared 
seventh-ranked Sweetwater Im e  
Tuesday before falling 51-48, 
entertain a solid Pecos squad

Seifert gets the call 
as 49ers head coach

MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) - Bill 
Walsh left coaching on top of the 
world and gave G«irge S ^ e r t  a 
chance to live a dream.

Seifert, a  native of San Fran
cisco, was Walsh’s hand-picked 
dmice to take ovor as coach of 
the 49ors, winnow of three Supo* 
Bowls this decade.

Walsh’s long-rumored move to 
the front office Thursday passes 
the 49ors’ ru n s  from an te n s iv e  
mastermind to a  nine-year assis
tant whose forte is ddense and 
whose reputation is for intensity.

Smfert concocted a  shifting 
lone defense that smothered Cin
cinnati’s no-huddle offense in the 
Siqiar Bowl last Sunday. Now 
he’ll have to flgure out how to 
succeed a mentor he acknowledg
ed is headed for the Hall of Fame.

Seifert said it is a  “ lifetime 
dream ’’ for anyone to grow up in 
an area and go on to coach its 
team. “ It’s a h ^  of dreaih come 
true.”

Owner Eddie DeBartolo J r ., 
presiding over a packed new con- 
forence, rew artM  the 49-year- 
old Seifort for his patience with a 
new multi-year contract and his 
Hrst NFL head coaching job. He 
praised him as “ the foremost 
defensive coach in the country’’

and said he will be “one of the 
best coaches in history.’’

“The idayers can rest assured 
there’s not going to be a big 
diangeov«r as far as the system 
goes,’’ said Srifert, who grew up 
in the shadow of Kezar Stadium, 
the 49ers’former home.

DeBartedo had pertiaps an even 
biggor prize for Walsh, who 
decided it was simply “time to 
stqp aside’’ after 31 years as a 
coadL Tbe owner tu r n ^  over tbe 
final say in aU 49«rs’ football- 
related dedsioos to the man he 
called the greatest coach ever, 
and did it without changing his 
$1.3 million-a-year contract.

Walsh made his resignation of
ficial in a  meeting with DeBar
tolo in nearby Pebble Beach on 
Wednesday, three days after the 
490^ gave him his third Super 
Bowl title in 10 years as coach.

W a l^  who held the 49ers’ 
coaching position longo* than 
anyone e l ^  and is only the 
team ’s fourth coach with a winn
ing record, had strongly 
dorsed Seifot.

L endl reaches fin als

en-

tonight as District 4-4A basket
ball action resumes.

Tipoff is set for 7:30 p.m. in 
Snyder H i^  School Gym. A 
junior varsity game will begin a t 
6 p.m.

Meanwhile, Snyder’s boys hope 
to take over third place o u tr i^ t  
as they bus to meet the Eagles in 
Pecos. Game times are  also 6 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Tickets a t either site are  $2 for 
adults and $1 for students.

Housden’s Lady Tigers are  3-6 
in the 4-4A and 9-12 for the 
season. Their six district kisses 
put them five games behind cur
rent second-place squad Big Spr
ing, which is ranked eighth in the 
s ta te  behind league-leader 
Sweetwater.

Big Spring, 20-3,8-1, entertains 
Fort Stockton this evening while 
Sweetwater, a t 20-4 and 9-0, is at 
Andrews.

Pecos’ ladies, mathmatically 
alive in the race for the playoffs, 
areS-4 in district play and 13-7 for 
the season.

In tonight’s other girl’s game, 
Monahans is a t San A ng i^  to 
play Lake View.

•

Coach Larry Scott’s Tigers are 
tied for third |dace in the bo^’s 
standings with 4-3 records. Big 
Spring leads with a  7-0 mark 
while Andrews is in second a t 6-1. 
A win fw  the Tig«rs tonight 
would be a big step towards a 
playoff b o ih  since Snyder has 
already played Andrews twice 
but still has Big Spring left on the 
schkhile. Also, Big Spring and 
Andrews must also play again.

The Tigers are 11-9 for the 
season while PecOs is 4-3.

The Elagles are led in scoring
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BIELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
- Now that he has overtim e the 
OMiressive heat, Ivan Lendl 
h o p e s  to  o v e rc o m e  
Czechoslovakian com patrio t 
Miloslav Mecir and win the $2.4 
million Australian Open for the 
first time in his career.

Lendl used his strength from 
the baseline to beat lltb-seeded 
Austrian Thomas Muster 6-2,6-4, 
5-7, 7-5 Thursday, while Mecir 
ralliad from a  2 ^  deficit in the 
first set to crush unseeded Jan 
Gunnarsson of Sweden 7-5,6-2, 6- 
2.

The final will be a  r^ iea t of the 
1966 U.S. Open final, which Lendl
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W t'rt H trt For Your Coavtm tnct

Rainbow Break Cakes. . .  . 4 i l ^

Diet Mountain Dew ^  $^ 29

Milk ................... 2̂̂
6 Pack Coke____. . .
2 Uter Coke.............. 99*

6 a .m .-ll p.m. 7 Dajfs A Week 
3800 College Ave

fealiwMg:

by Bobby Ray Smith, who 
a v e r a g ^  18.9 points a game. 
Pecos is perhaps the top 3-point 
shooting team in the league. 
Tommy Oibos and Smith are  1-3 
in 3-point fidd  goal accuracy. 
Cohos is hitting 55.4 percent of his 
3-pointers.

Snyder will have to shut down 
Pecos’ outside game and take ad
vantage of its strength inside. 
The Tigers a re  averaging 36.4 re
bounds a game while Pecos is 
pulling down only 26.7.

Andrews, 21-3 for the season, is 
a t Sweetwater (8-14, 3-4) while 
Big Spring, 14-10 overall, battles 
in Fort Stockton (5-13, 0-7). In 
tonight’s other game, Ljjre View 
(11-13, 2-5) is a t Monahans (6-16, 
2-5).

(young) guys to lose any sleep?’’ 
“No way,’’ was the answer to 

his own rhetorical question by the 
man who describes himself as “a 
47-year-okl with a bad back. ’’ 

Under the format that calls for 
the 180 pros and their partners to 
play one round on each of three 
Monterey Peninsula courses, 
they’ll go to Ctypress Point today.

Nick Price of Zimbabwe and 
Mark O’Meara, both of whom 
played a t Ctypress Point, shared 
second at 66. *

Tom Kite, John Cook. Loren 
Roberts and Leimie Clements 
were another shot back at 67. 
Roberts and Clements were a t 
Pebble Beach. Kite and Cook 
played at (typress Point.

Jack NicUaus, 49, opened his 
season with a 69 a t (typress 
Point

Saturday Night 
Dance To 

MONROE CASEY 
and the PROWLERS

8:30-12H)0
a ltiM

AMERICAN LEGION
IlMihirs A PuMic WtlcMM

Do You Need A Car?
No Credit 

Slow Credit 
Bad Credit 

We Can Help You
If You Have a Good Job Or Good Income. 

Let Us Work Out A 
Plan to Re-establish Your Credit

Call Alan Carter 573-5482
Ask About Our College 

A n ^ irs^ im e^ u ^ er^ lan

won in straight sets. Lendl will 
regain his No. 1 ranking if he 
wins Sunday’s final of the first 
Grand Slam event of the year.

The women’s singles final, 
which pits d^ooding champion 
Stefii Graf of West Germany 
against fifth-seeded Helena 
Sukova of C^zechslovakia, is 
scheduled for Saturday.

jiiRn(m M )!
When you rent 5 movies from 
the video department at
Furr's Plus w e ll give you a 
FREE movie, poster or T-shirtI 
Choose from kid ftteks, vintage 
movies, sci-fi and horror films, 
assorted posters, Roger Rabbit 
T-shirts and Walt Disney T- 
shirts. we have a great 
selection of movies to rent 
and a super variety of free 
giveaways, so hurry in to 
Furr's Plus today and get in 
on our January giveaway!

za ( FURR’S mi
2912 C o le g e

are oftocUv  M . lan. 27 Otru luat. lan. s i.



CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING 
RATES 4  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day per ward It*
Id ay tp c r word S4«
Sdaytpcrw ard 4S«
a dayi per word. St(
S dayi per word M(
Mhday r FREE
Legate, per word l*«
Card of Thanks, per orord IM
Card of Thanks. ZxSDteplay ... ..  f i t  SO

These rates for cooaecutive inaertioae only All 
acte are cash unieea customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily Neors 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
mlaaians. typographical errors, or any umnlen- 
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect It m the next issue after it is brought to Ins 
attentMO

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for naore than one incorrect uiacrtion Claims 
cannot be considered unless mode within three 
days froen dele of first pubbeation No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect Ute value of the advcrtismeot 

All out of loom orders roust be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 Man- 
day through Friday prior to any day of puUica- 
lion Deadline Sunday 4  Monday. 4 00 p m Fri
day

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

D.E.L.T.A.- New Health Nutri
tion Formula and Weight Con
trol Program now available. 
Scientifically researched and 
supplem ent^ with Bran, Fiber, 
Beta Carotene. MLM distributor 
o p p o r tu n i t ie s .  In q u ir ie s  
welcome. CaU 573-0569.

070
Vj

LOST A FOUND
s __
FOUND: Multi-Colored Female 
Puppy with 4 white paws, about 
3 months old. 573-1625.

LOST: Male, Shaded Silver Per
sian Cat in Bassridge area. If 
found, please call 573-3286.

J — — V.
080

PERSONAL
S ___
LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

090
VEHICIES

81 CAMARO Z28. Clean. Good 
tires, motor. Brown, T-t<^, 
Gold stripes, mags. $3650. 2608 
48th. 573-0517.

1987 F150XLT Lariat. 11,000 
miles. Auto, AC, V6, tilt, cruise, 
dual tanks. $10,500.573-7534.

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy
Silverado Pickup. AM/FM 
Cassette, Cruise & Tilt. Call 
after 3:30,863-2706.

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy Impala. 
PB, PS, AM/FM Cassette, 
Cruise Control. Very depen
dable. $1200. High miles. 3410 
Ave V.

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy t^Ton 
Pickup. Rebuilt 350 engine. 
Runs good. 573-9412.

FOR SALE: 1980 Cadillac Coupe 
DeVille. Black on bladt. CaU 
57341591 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 1987 Lincoln Town 
Car, immaculate, 26,000 miles. 
Undo* wholesale, a t $13,995.235- 
4457, Sweetwater.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1984 SIERRA GMC Pickup. 
LWB, new tires, high mileage, 
excellent maintenance, runs 
great. 5734789.

t̂ 'n W/

j { ^

r

Calx.
5 7 3 -5 ^

for
2R^nings

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue and silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1961 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has bc«n well c a r ^  for, 
$1,350. Call 573-5032 after 5:30 
p.m.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & Delivery. For infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
5737825.

Don’t bejeft out in the Rain!!
Get lour Classified Ad in by 4KX) p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

IM ict W OanMiiS M  C w lM M n 
AN M l art cath aiilaaB caalaaaf hai as wtoA liiliti m - 
caMt Milfc Tka SiiyStr OaNy Naan. ASi M |  Sa ta lM  fa ir 
tha sMaa aa thal Uiay aiay ba i
Msst ki phif Ib iNiMicNliM.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

091
VEHIdirA itTS

THAMES 66: Tires are on sale. 
All different sizes. Mount k  
Balance free. Passport 60,000 
mile tire, free replacement. 573- 
9200.

no
MOTORCYCLES

1987 HONDA ELITE, 6500 miles, 
excellent condition, $700. 573 
9591.

130
OimELD EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 1979 Case Backhoe, 
580c, Diesel. Rebuilt Engine, 
New Hydraulic Pump, New 
Rear Tires, Good Shape, $10,500. 
573-4840, office; 573-9559, home. >

BUSINESS FOR SALE. Re
maining stock of bofdcstore. 
Also, fixtures & equipment. Call 
573-6447.

CLOTHING STORE going out of 
b u sin ess . Good location . 
Established business needs new 
owner. Write to: P.O. Box 943Z, 
Snyder, TX.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

“ CHICO O LIV A R EZ 
CONSTRUCTION”- Concrete 
Work & Carpenter Wfurk. Storm 
Cellars, Metal Buildings, k  
Rofrfing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786.

BRYANFS
CARPET GLEAMING 

Uvingroom, $25 
Bedroom, $20

Scotch Guard 
Like Protection 

1/2 OFF 
573-3930
573-2480

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS, 
Juniors, Graduates and Some 
N(Hi-Graduates: The Army Na
tional Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistance, job 
training and money for those 
who qualify. Just think — you 
can stay in school or in the com
munity and serve one weekend a* 
month. In return, you will 
receive the benefits and leader
ship that will help the young per
son of today become the leader 
of tomorrow. Call Sgt. Bell, to
day, 573-5379.

NEED CASH? SeU Avon the 
new way. Earn up to 50%. For 
more information, call Peggy 
Durham, 373-6^3.

161
POSITION WANTED

SEM I-RETIRED Petroleum  
Engineer, lodcing for wells to 
pump on contract basis or as 
employee. Would also file pro
duction and other RRC reports. 
Call 915-573-7472.

WOULD U K E to stay with 
elderly. Call 5733188.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 5737578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stev«is, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-2332889.

NEED HELP with your Income 
_ Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
income taxes. 5735725.

WE’VE MOVED!! Lloyd’s Lock 
Shop is now located at 2518 Ave 
R. Call 573-6117.

r -------------------------------- S r ------------------------------- S
160 210

EMPLOYMENT MOMAN'S COLUMN
s _____________________ r A— . ................... .. r
TEXAS DEPARTMENT of 
Human Services is accepting 
applications for an Adult Pro
tective Services Worker, $1545 
per month, in Snyder. Minimum 
Q u a lifica tio n s  re q u ire  a 
Bachelors Degree from an Ac
credited College or University. 
Pick up appUcations a t 2506 
Avenue M, Snyder. Closing 
Date: January 30, 1989. We are 
anE.O.E.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s. Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: T-Shirt Dresses, Trimm
ed Sweats. Simple-to-Prom 
Dressmaking. Alterations. 573 
4474̂ _____________

NEED A VALENTINE GIFT? 
Jo Denson invites old friends 
and new to come by 304 E. Hwy 
to see ‘‘Fashions by Sissy Jo .” 
S’shirts and Tee-shirts, appli- 
qued or hand painted. Custom 
sewing available. New shipment 
of bandannas for skirts, blouses 
and scarfs. 573-0664.

220
FARMErS COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available a t 

Lang
Tire & Appliance

17012SliiStrM(
Saydtr, T iue 79549 

anto-Tnick-FarM 
5734031

240
SPORTING GOODS

SONNY’S GUNS k AMMO: 
Need a new shotgun or rifle for 
hunting season? Before you buy, 
give me a try! CaU 573-0446.

m \

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

OVERHEAD CAMPER: New 
Upholstery & Carpet, stove w/- 
oven, sink, ice box, refrig. AC, 
jacks included. Nice. $550. 573 
0026, please leave message.

251
BOATS

16’ SKI BOAT, all accessories. 
See a t 2712 48th (in back). 573 
7205 after 6 p.m.______________

SKEETER WRANGLER, 175 
Mercury, 12/24 'Trolling Motmr, 
(Alstom Cover, Clean. Call after 
5:00,573-0939.

260
MERCHANDISE

Say ‘‘I LOVE YOU” to your 
special VALENTINE with a 
heart shaped cake. Gift boxed. 
CaU Reta’s Cake Shop, 573-1546.

BEAUTIFUL SCOTCHGUARD 
Clip Velvet Floral Brown Tones, 
Queen Size Hide-A-Bed. Top 
condition. $200.573-8233.

MOVING: Across the street a* 
across town. 1 item ot a 
housefull. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 5739834.

MUST SELL: 4’x8’ Utility 
Trailer, like new, $200. Spalding 
Top Flite Golf Clubs, Full Set 
Irons & Some Woods, $150. 573- 
9412.

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  & Wood S toves. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-7235885, 
Cooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary & 
Jerri Davis.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
will live a t wholesale prices! 
Phone 1-3635043.

35mm PENTEX MG, Mitakon 
Zoom, Pentex Strobe Flash, Tri- 
Pod k Case, like new. 5739639.

RED U C ED : P a t W alker
Passive Exercise Unit. CaU 573- 
0629, evmings.

SONY 19” Color T.V., remote, 
not cable/eady, $200.573-9696.



The person who loves quality 
and good craftsmarohip - 
loves Antiques - they are  far 
more a ffo r^b le  than newt 1! 
Ask us, we will show you how 
you can own Antiques for 
less!!!
This weeks refinishing tip; 
G et your P ro fe ss io n a l 
Chemical Stripper from us - it 
will get your wooden projert 
its* cleanest. ADVICE IS 
F*REI£
Quilt Rack, Solid Oak, only 
$69.96!!!
Special Group Time k  Strike 
M antle Clocks, Antique, 
$149.96 values to$900.00!!! 
Choice, Animated Alarm 
Clocks, just $14.44 save 
$6.51!!!
Bulls Eye k  lieart • Diamond 
Crystal Lamp, w/Shade, 
Chimney k  Tripod only 
$69.96!!!
GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 
SO LID  C H ER R Y  W /- 
WESTMINSTER CHIMES, 
ONLY $499.96!!!
Roll Top Desk, SOLID OAK, 
11-Drawer, Pigeon Holes, 
Lock k  Key, SAVE $1,000.00, 
SPEND $1,000.00. The Qock 
Docs do make House Calls!!! 
48’* Round Oak Table, SoUd 
Oak, w/4 Oak Pressed Back 
Chairs, (No Particle Board), 
all for just $949.95!!!
We are larger inside & 
backside than we look. Come 
by k  browse. Lots of Museum 
(Quality Items. We do Repair 
k  Refinish NEW Or OLD 
Clocks, Lamps, Furniture, 
Old Phonograph Players & 
Update your old Wall Phones 
to use today. Don’t throw it 
away - We buy it or Refinish 
k  Repair It.

cH oumm
4006College .679-4422

9:0ta.m.-6:30p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 979-6421.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Stnre Yard for rent (part or all) 
or for sale. 579-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursday for cracking 
p e c a n s .  S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col
orado City, 728-5996 or 728-5816.

DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite, 
$85. Oak or Pecan, $120. 
Delivo*ed or you pick up. 915- 
459-2151, Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
off! Dealerss welcome. Snydw 
Bookstore and Gift Shc^. West 
Side of Square.

FOR SALE; 1967 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Welder Weldanpower 
250 AC/DC 7KW. 579-5291.
FIREWOOD: Oak, $120/cord; 
Split Dry Mesquite, $100/cord. 
LIMITED OFFER: Mixed Mes
quite, $75/cord. Call 579-9789, 
579-1424.

FO R  S A L E ; K e n m o re  
Refrigerator, 14.9 Cubic Foot, 
Almond color, 9 years old, ex
cellent condition. 579-6997.

FOR SALE; 9 bedroom olda* 
Home, 9005 Ave T, $15,000; 
Grandfather Clock; Tel City 
Table k  4 Chairs. 579-5911.

FOR SALE; AU Country Fur
niture, marked a t sale price. 
Fixtures for sale. See a t Special 
Moments or call 579-4802.

FOR SALE; Yankee Candles k  
Fixture. Will sell to dealer at 
cost. Fixture free with purchase 
of all candles. 5 Heavy Duty 
M e ta l S to r a g e  U n its ,  
18”x96”x75” , $55 each. Jam es 
Avery Jew rtry k  Fixture. Call 
579-4802 or see a t Special 
Moments.

90 GALLON DRUMS w/li<b, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-9571.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 579-1717.

FOR SALE; Boxer, 
Shepherd Puppies, $10 each. 
Call 573-5858.

FOUND; Multi-Colored Female 
Puppy with 4 white paws, about 
3 months old. 573-1625.

MISS YOUR PAPER?

PUPPIES
5735834.

TO give away. (}all

TO GIVE AWAY; 4 Darling 
Piqppies, 6 weeks old. Mother- 
gol%n retriever; Father-part 
chow. C^ll after 5;00,573-7156 or 
573-7571.____________________
PRICE REDUCED: Adorable

Your Snyder MIy News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r
335

MOBILE HOMES 
RMBEIIT

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath. Cash or 
Rent-toOwn. $165 month in
cluding lot rent. 573-2251.

EXTRA NICJE 3 Bedroom, 1 ^  
Bath, New Carpet. Furnished or 
Unfurnished. No pets. Deposit re
quired. 573-7150.

RENT/SALE; 2 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. Appliances. Mini-blinds 
throughout. RA/CH. New c a r j^ .  
$250/mo. Single or Small Fainily. 
References required. 573-6554.

340 '
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SM I

4448 after 5:00. 325 — Vj

C L M i a i F I E O B
573-5486

APMiniEIITS 
FOR RENT

310
GMMfiESM IS

2 FAMILY YARD SALE 
60125th 

Inside if cold 
Sat. 9-?

Good winter jackets - children & 
adult, lots of odds k  ends.

GARAGESALE 
3103C?herry 

Sat. 9-4
Infant car seat, port-a-crib, 
baby items, fishing ^ u i|) ., table 
k  chairs, e lec tric  heater, 
clothes for entire family.

GARAGESALE 
4517 Garwood 
Saturday, 8-5

Gifls bike, childrens clothing, 
wintw coats, etc. Also, Conduit, 
PVC, Insulation.

315
WANT TO BUY

PAYING TOP PRICES for Cop
per, Brass, Stainless & other 
Scrap Metals. Limited Time. 
Call 24 Hours, Sweetwater Pipe 
& Supply, 235-5424.

WANTED: A COMPLETE
NURSERY. Bed, D resser, 
Bassinet, O ib , Clothes, Swing. 
In good condition. Reasonable. 
573-0795.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING: 
1100 sq. ft. oh South College Ave. 
CaU 573-1292 for details.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-6381,5735972.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Hcrnie Park. Near Jr. 
High, High School and Shopping 
C ^ te r . Large lots, playground. 
R. V.’s welcome. 573-2149.

NICE OFFICE BUILDING, 
completely carpeted. Ideal loca
tion. (H/RA. Must see to ap
preciate. Call 573-3700, anytime.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fraced yard. Off 
North College. $700. 573-2442, 
5735381.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

I * One Day Maintenance 
Service

I * Professionally Landscaped ̂  
« Door to Doth* Trash Pickup 
r Reasonable Rental Rates 

' *Clean Sparkling Switiuning { 
Pool

I« Laundry Facilities 
 ̂a  One Story Apts.
« Large Spacious Rooms 
 ̂* Huge Walk-In Closets

5736879 
5400 (M l^  Ave

APARTMENTS with Kitchenet
tes, s(»ne furnished. Freshly 
painted. Call 573-8927 after 5:00.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. No children w  pets. 
No utilities paid. (^11 573-1101, 
days; 573-9047a fte r5:00.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREEUVINGAT
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th S t 
and

EASTRI06E APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
•Designer D eco ra t^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Starting a t $151 
•$30 Off for Limited Time 
•No Deposit with Valid Refs 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261
FOR RENT; 3 Room Garage 
Furnished Apartment. Washer, 
Dryo-. Carport. 573-2880.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$50/week-Single, $70/-* 
Double. T.V., Ref., new carpet. 
$15/night-Single, $25/night- 
double. 573-5857.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local C^Us 
Free.

APARTMENTS
3901 AvaO 573-1488

*  ('.ov̂rmd Pmrkimg 
ItSbdrm, loribmtht
*  Wtuĥr/Drymr Commmrtkma

imwehA/tt.
It Pool
*  Plmygroomd 
It Club Houmr

Pleaiumtf Friendly 
Neiffhborho€Hl

uo-a-ajJI

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED , 
Ground Floor. All bills paid. 
$250/month. C^n pay by M 
month (every 15 days). C^U for 
furthor information, 573-4468 or 
come by 1918 Coleman.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED 2 bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca- 
tibn. Reasonable. 573-0996.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
Home Buyers; 2 & 3 bedroom 
MobUe Homes. No credit need
ed. We deliver. CaU 806-894-7212.

HERMLEIGH: Nice Mobile
Home. 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. SeU 
or Rent. F u rn ish ^  or Unfur
nished. 573-2251.

1963 MANOR MOBILE HOME, 
14x70,2 bedroom, 1 bath. $14,000 
cash or $750 down and take over 
payments, $206 for 9 years. 573- 
0522.

REPOS; 2 & 3 bednxHn Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
payments. CaU 806-894-8187.

 ̂ 330 ' j 360
HOUSES FOR RENT J REM. ESTATE

___

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- Large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice & 
Clean. $2S0/mo. Water paid. 
1208 2Sth. 573-9001.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST: 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, attached 
garage, f«iced backyard. Cen
tral heat. Good Schod location. 
3701 Highland Dr. CaU 573-8406 
after 5:00 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Den, 2 Car 
Garage, Fenced Yard. 1 Block 
from West Elementary. $350/- 
mo. 573-0686.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE & 1 
Bedroom Apartment. 573-7132, 
573-9076.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
House. CaU 573-5902 after 6 p.m.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchm, carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $900. 573-7188, 
573-8341.

EXTHA NICE- Spacious House.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A, 
fireplace, huge backyard. West, 
good location. $450/mo. Have to 
see. 9612 Ave V. 573-5029.

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 3 
Bedroom House. Deposit & 
References. CaU 573-9612 after 
5:90.

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap
proxim ate 3 A cres, Shop 
Building, 1 Office, 2 bedroom 
House (unfurnished). 573-4711.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 1. 
bath, single garage. 573-8253.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House, $900 month. Deposit k  
References Required. 317 34Ui 
573-9412.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3903 
Eastridge. CaU 573-5891.

RENT OR RENT-TOOWN: 3 
bedroom k  5 bedroom unfur
nished Houses. 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home w/Lots. Also, 
MobUe Home Lots. 573-8963.

RENT TO OWN! New Remodel
ed 2-1, new carpet - paint. CeU- 
ing fans. 3102 Ave C. $250 plus 
blUs. 573-0743.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 9- 
1V9*̂ 2, 2806 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

BUYING? OR SELLING? 320 
Acres Black Land. Jean Jones, 
573-2824. Forrest Beavers, 573- 
6467.

COUNTRY UVING: l^ c io u s  2 
bedroom, 3 bath, with formal 
diningroom, den, b reakfast 
nook; buUt-ins, 3 fireplaces, 2 
car garage, storage room, large 
pantry, large workshop and 
book sto rage, 3 kennels, 
beautiful built-in swimming 
pool, on 5 Acres, fenced. 
$159,000. CaU Bob 573-3571, 
days; 573-5298, nights.

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, ced
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, 
fenced backyard & patio. Walk 
to H i^  School, Elementary & 
J r. High. Walk to swimming 
pool. F^n location for July 4th 
activities. 573-0797.

4610 C ollege Ave. 
573>7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING- 3r2-2 cp, good 
location.
REDUCED-4-4-2-lg Uv, COUrtY. 
3-2-2 WEST- with 3A, in $40’s. 
TWO YR OLD- lo v e ly  
decorated, 3-2-2, neat features. 
3-2-2- c o v o ^  patio, overlooking 
park, w/2 storages.
3100 CROCKETT- 3-2-2, in $40’s. 
APP 1715 SQ FT- p r ic ^  to seU, 
3702 Avondale.
2- 1-1- cellar, new roof.
PLACE WITH SPACE- 5-3-2. 
EAST-4-l-2-waterwell, 2-1-l-den,
3- l^ -2  brick, priced r i ^ t .
AVE R- 2-1-lcp, comer lot, $20’s. 
NEED TO SELL- 205 36th PI, 
$90s.
HOMES IN HERMLEIGH- 
Dunn & Ira.
318 ACRES-w/^ min, 20A w/- 
city water, 80A 21 miles out, 40A 
w/3-2 trailer, 7A-t- good for 
business.
WE HANDLE HUD HOMES. 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Doris Beard 573-8489

Ml

Cogdell Center  
573-6131

V-

PRICE REDUCED: 9-2-2 Car
port, C/H, R/A, only $48T.
WIDE 42ND ST: 3-lV ,̂ lots of 
closets, 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 in SUn- 
field Area.
OUTSIDE CITY UMITS: 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, $60T. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 9-2-2, $63,000. 
NON-QUALIFING LOAN in 
C^edar Creek w/beautiful ash 
paneUng, 5314 Etgen. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Auto sales w/property, 1306 
2Sth, caU for details.
CITY BLOCK with 2 mobUe 
hookups, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look a t this 3- 
1-1,2806 Ave V.
PRICE REDUCED: 2-1-1,
storage bldg, plus lot next door, 
only $27,500.
N EA T IN S T A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 9-1 plus den w /FP, 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE k  NICE 
HOME: 88 acres, 3-2-2, Brick 
home with many other extra 
features.
ASSUMABLE: 9-2-2 on Comer 
lot in West Snyder, nice iKune! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedroom, 2111 
41st, for only $28,000.
CEDAR CREEK: 3-2-2 on
Etgen, good location, only $75T.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573̂ 9906
Linda M artin .................573-1231

611 East 
Highway A

RELAX! in your own hot tub, 
phis 3 bdrms, 2 baths, garage 
& storage.
WALK TO SHOP! 3605 Ave U, 
mid 40’s, 3 bdrms, 2 baths.

Joan Tate, 573-8253
Jack k  Jack Realtors

573-8571

OW NER SAYS “ S e l l” - 
DrasticaUy reduced!! Country 
living a t its Hnest, with aU the 
amenities plus 120 acres.
START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2 ti bath, formal 
Uving k  dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream your reaUty, 
Four bedr, study, Three baths 
plus a w e i^ t  room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-way or 
retirement home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with aU extras on Lake Sweet
water. G<Uf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See
)iy uppt,
SWIMMING POOL: spacious 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, 1 bath, 205 96th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar Creek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room, 
sprinkler system.
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
U9dr.2lMiUi, b ikk .
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 baths, 3 
fireplaces, basement, swimm
ing pool, security system, solar 
hMting and custom landscap
ing.
Lynda C ole.....................573-9919
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Faye Blackledge..........573-1223
Lenora Beydstan..........573-9879
Doloret Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452
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ALL THE MARBLES — A mediam-weiglit Daroc shown by JasUn 
Dooelsoa of Ira was the grand champion in annual junior livestock 
show competition Wednesday night in the county cottseum ag annex. 
Show organiier Johnny EJcke is at left. (SDN Staff Photo)

1

NO. 2 AMONG 218 — Charles Cribbs* heavyweight crossbreed hog 
wa* the Scurry County Junior Livestock Show’s reserve grand 
champion, with superintendent Bobby Wall presenting the banner 
and trophy. (SDN Staff Photo)

DECATUR, Texaa (AP) — 
Authorities are investigating the 
brutal slayings of two women 
whose battered, slashed bodies 
were found while authorities in 
nearby Denton try to establish 
the idmtity of two toddlers found 
wandering a t separate locations, 
miles apart, only hours after the 
bodies were found.

Wise Couuty Sheriff Leroy 
Burch said the bodies of the 
unidentified women were found 
T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  u n d er 
blankets beside a  cattle guard 
about two miles east of Decatur.

One of the women was bound a t 
the ankles, and had been partial-

scalped, Burch said. He said 
the women appeared to be Asian 
although authorities said it was 
possible they were Hispanic.

A baby blanket was found on 
the body of one of the victims and 
authorities said both women had 
either been pregnant or had had 
diildren.

Two small children were found 
wandering alone a t separate 
locations Thursday, Denton 
County Deputy Andrea Honse 
said.

One, a boy believed to be 10-12 
months old, was found on a street 
in Denton and the other, a girl 
believed to be 14-16 months old.

Show results 
listed below

ContlBucd From Page 1
Smith; reserve breed champion 
— Shane Bearden.

—Lightweight Southdowns — 1. 
Jackie Beck; 2. Brooke Coxart; 3. 
Monte Cheatham.

—Heavyweight Southdowns — 
1. Jad u e  Beck; 2. Ronal White; 3. 
Jenise Judah.

Breed champion — Jackie 
Beck; reserve breed champion — 
Ronal White.

CogdeU board 
meets Thursday,

Contlnaed From Page 1
passed last Monday, suf^porting 
the hospital’s “solicitation of in
terest’’ related to provided 
medical services for the TDC’s 
Daniel Unit scheduled to open 
here in late June.

An executive session a t 
meeting’s end lasted approx
imately 45 minutes with no action 
taken. It involved a discussion of 
personnel.

Board members attending in
cluded Cotton, Hall, Parks, Jim  
Palmer and Jackie Smith. Roy 
McQueen was absent.

was found near a d um uter, just 
outside the city limits of Denton.

The children were turned over 
to Denton County Child Protec
tive Service officials, the deputy 
said.

The deputv said both children 
were in good condition and were 
“adeoiuit*»ly nt the time
they ware foimd.
 ̂ No one had called to 

children missing late Thursday, 
more than 12 hours after the t i r ^  
diild was found. The ^ 1  was 
found about 3 p.m., she said.

The deputy said it is possible 
the ddkh’en are  linked to the 
slayings in Wise County.

“They are  possibly r ^ t e d  or 
have b ^  together btfore,’’ she 
said, ded in ii^  to specify what

%
City approves 
TDC line work

ContlBBcd From Page 1
struction project.

City Manager John Gayle was 
g ( ^  to Austin Friday to activate 
the funding process a t the Texas 
W ater Development Board, 
which must approve the bond is
suances.

Bilderback said there will be a 
pre-construction conference a t 10 
a.m. Feb. 8 here with the various 
parties involved in the project, 
which is scheduled to be Tmished 
about the same time that the TDC 
unit is completed on June 27.

Baptist project 
slated to b^;in

ContiBaed From Page 1
recreation area in excess of 5,800 
sq. f t  This will double as the 
church’s fellowship hall and will 
include kitchen facilities.

The roof over the recreation 
area will be raised in the 
building’s convorsion {dans.

The remainder of the buildup 
will be divided into three main 
assmnbly areas which will ac
comodate 13 Sunday school 
classrooms.

The outside of the building will 
be renovated also with “jdantor’’ 
style additions of glass built onto 
thewestam and southern sides.

The old entranceway into the 
Furr’s building was to the north. 
This will be completely enclosed.

The building itself is of cindar 
blook construction and a stucco 
material will be added to it.

The woric will m ark the first 
major building project for the 
chiurh since (xxnpletion of the 
chapel in 1999.

led authorities to that condusion.
Authorities iq|)erulated that the 

two women were killed elsewhere 
and dumped a t the location near 
Decatur.

Burch said there was fresh 
blood on the bodies that would 
have washed off during rain that 
fell in the area Wednesday and 
Wednesday nigM. the

Incoiili; quoted 
for hospital

Continued From Page 1
helped account for a  reduction in 
salary and wages a t CogdeU of 
almost $229,000.

December also indicated the 
“ turnaround” in monthly income 
was conUnuiiig with net i eveuues 
of $14,968 reported for the month.

“While I am pleased with this 
financial turnaround, we cannot 
aUow oursdves to become com
placent,” Hochwalt told the 
board. “Cash flow wiU be vitally 
important in 1969 as our expenses 
increase in preparation for the 
TDC business.”

Hochwalt informed the board 
a t its December meeting that he 
expects expenses to offset in
come for the flrst several months 
of serving the prison’s medical 
needs.

Primarily, he said, this wiU be 
caused by an increased number 
of staff required a t the hospital, 
increases which wiU sta rt almost 
immediately in expectation of the 
greato* wori( load.

The end of 1988 also concluded 
the first year of a  three-year 
management agreement with S t  
Mary of the Plains HosfMtal.in 
Lubbock.

Board Chairman Dan«Cotton 
complimented Hodiwalt on the 
first-year perform ance, in
d ic a te  the board’s satisfaction 
with the net revenue turnaround 
a t the facility.

Cotton was compUmentary 
also of the agreement with St. 
Mary’s.

Arrests noted
A 17-year-old male was a r

rested for DWI a t 3:35 p.m. 
Diursday in the 1800 Block of 37th 
St.

State highway patrolmen a r
rested four men for possession of 
m a riju a n a  a t  10:30 p .m . 
T h u reay  a t Hwy. 208 and FM 
2763.

A 23-year-<dd man was also a r
rested for driving with his license 
suspended, and the others, ages 
22, 24 and 26, wore taken into 
custody on the drug charges.

covering^the bodies were also 
dry, authorities said. ~

The bodies were found by a ^  
company worker who was gung 
to check a  gas line in the field 
Thursday morning.

Both women were clothed and 
appeared to be in their 20s to 30s.

The women apparently 4were 
killed by bkiws Ui the head and 
face with a sharp iasliuioeut, 
Burch said.

in e  woman who was uuuuu imu 
a  hole in her head about the site 
of a  Quarter, indicating she had 
been hit with a  wide, sharp in
strument, the sheriff said. She 
also had a  hand wound, the 
shoiffsaid .

Uermleigh 
school has 
break-in

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in
vestigating a  break-in that was 
reported Thursday a t Harmleigh 
School.

They said $40 was taken from 
cash l ^ e s  inside the school.

A burglary was reported at 
3:45 p.m. Thursday a t the 2906 
Ave. T hune of Schiva McKinley.

Additional details of the tueak- 
in w ere  not im m ed ia te ly  
available because a  report had 
not been completed.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Wanda Coffey, 
Rt. 2 Box 420; Allie Ammons, 
Snyder Oaks.

DISMISSALS: Jerrie  Tovar, 
Weldon Cook, Janet Guzman and 
baby, A nna Watlington, Maxine 
Williams, loneTison.

Petroleum prices
NEW YOBK (AP) — P tra t— n CMh prtea 

T lnm ky M canparad with WwhMMiayi priow.
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Classifieds
LOW EQUITY, Take Up Low 
Payments. (Central Heat & Air, 
3-1-1, Storage Shed. Ckxxl Loca
tion. 3733 Sunset. 573-8433.

FDR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-99:4.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
East. 3 bedroom, IVk bath, 1 a t
tached garage and a large 
garage in back. O n tra l heat, 
refrigerated air, storm win
dows. 208 33rd St. Call 573-8214 
after 5 p.m.

SUPER NICEI, 15,600 square 
feel. Offices A Shops. Largo 
yard. College a t Hwy 84. 573-
0972,573-6381..- ^
------------ -----------------------------

i:uz \ i u : t H i m )t t .s
i n :  A L T O K S  

.■)7:’)-s.")(».')
1707 :’>()(li S t.

Wenona Evans, 57^165 
Tend MattUes, S73-S465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

; Margaret Birdwell, 573-6874 
 ̂ E liubeth  Potts, 573-4245
OWNER SAYS SELL- 3-1-1, den, 
clean A neat, 3004 41st.
NEAR IRA- lovely country 
homes.
STARTER HOMES- 3-1-1, pric
ed to sell.
WHY RENT- 2-1- CH/A, ITT. 
NICE- 3-2-1,3002 39th, 38T. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME at Cedar 
Creek, Call for info.
ROUNDTOP ACRE8-4-3 on 7A. 
LAKGl!;-5-3-2,2506 48th. 
LOVELY CORNER- 2312 31st, 4- 
3-2 apt. Pool.
LEASE OR SALE- 3406 43rd, 311 
S2nd.
OWNER FINANCE or lease, 
4008 Irving, 3-2-2.
RENT OR SELl^ 2603 34th. 
GOOD TERMS- 2803 47th, 118 
25th, 2703 Ave F, 3010 S9th, 203 
35th. 3786 Sunset, 2106 41st.

OTTDBR BOARD/ 
nDKASAHOCUnON 

OTRSALTORS 
rj».RKiiia 

■HBK.niM*

GOVERNM ENT HOMES! 
F rom  $1.00 (U R e p a ir ) . 
Foreclosurers, Repos, Tax 
Delinquent Properties. Now 
telling Thb Area! Call (Refun
dable) 1-315-733-6064 Ext. G2907 
For Current LlttlngB!

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
Meekdijfs

S73>56l2or57M7SS

3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, many extras, $79,000.00. 
zsee shTii- 4-3-2, redum i. 
f20 25TH- 2-1-1, low $20’S.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, $85T.
114 CANYON- own fln.
205 38TH PLACE- assume FHA. 
2015 40TH-brick, 39T.
2511 26TH- low 20’S, moMle 
home equity and lo t 
221144TH-3-1-1,40T.
3006 37TH- central heat A air, 
carp et stove, $S0T.
3000 DENISON- reduced low 
80’s.lg. lot, 3-2-2.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
2801 38TH- nice, mid 30’s. 
ASSUME-3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
EAST-40 acres.
2206 AVE M- own fln, $12T.
32133RD- 3-2-2, storage.
OLD WEST- with garage a p t  
low 50’s, redone with built ins. 
310 33RD- high 20’s, heat A a/c. 
We sell all HUD houses.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-8870
Praacet Steveasea 573-2628

e s m m
REALTORS

3905CoUege 
24 HR H o n e  573-1818
fllHMWii 573-0615
Troy Williamton 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

Cefoii!«lHlIb-3-2-i. 
Assumable- 3-1-1 on 41st.
Lg Hse/Rental- 4 acres, 1ST. 
Nice Homes-on 28th, 3-2.
21134th- 3-2 Det. Gar, 35T. 
Stanfield- 3-2, den, f/p.
We show Rentals A Hud

FHA 8Vk% Assumable. 3-2-2. 
361541st Call 573-1292.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedro(Nn, 2 bath. Brick Home. 
Off Gary Brewer Road. Call 573- 
7219aftw5p.m.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

Plant a classified ad... 
reap a cash cmp.

Call 573-5486

WESTERN TEXAS College Will 
be accepting sealed bids to sell a 
Com pugrai^c Edit Writo* 7800 
untU 10:00 a.m., February 23, 
1989. E q u iraen t can be seen In 
the Journalism room of the Stu
dent O n te r  on the Westmm 
Texas CkiUege Campus. System 
uses 8” discs, and has 20 Fonts/ 
Filmstrips. Submit Bids ' or 
(luestions to Westmn Texas Col
l i e ,  E.G. Hickman, \flce Presi
dent Business and Finance, 
South College Avenue, Snyder, 
TX 79548. (915) 573-8511.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snydci Daily News
Peisons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 5Months or more during 
Januaiy wili haw a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1989.

(3ip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Awnue or mail to:

P.O. Bk  949, today!!
1

Name.
Address.
City.
State. Zip.

AsimHar dra«iii| wW be iiold aacli month

By Carrier 
Or Mail in Connty 
IVtar. $56.75 
6Mos:$29.25

ByMaM 
Out of Connty 
lY8ar:$71.56 
6 Mt8:$39.77j
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Alleged rape victim faces cross examination
SAN DIEGO. Texas (AP) — At

torneys for a  man accused of tak
ing part in a  kidnap|ring and gang 
rape were to continue today por
traying the alleged victim as a 
woman whose voracious sex 
drive got her into trouble.

“ Isn’t it true that on the night 
nf March 98 1WW von had an 
unusually strong desire for sex?” 
defense attorney Jaim e Garxa 
asked the ao-year-old woman 
Thursday. “ Isn’t it true that you 
have an uncontrollable desire for 
men?”

“No,” she said, before pro

secutors objected and Judge 
Gilberto Hinojosa ordered the 
last question stricken from the 
record.

Garza is the court-appointed 
attorney for Felipe Chew, 29, who 
is on trial here on an a g ^ v a te d  
kidnapping charge in connection 
with me woman’s allegations 
that she was ahdncted last March 
26 and gang-raped by as many as 
20men. Chew, the second of 10 in
dicted men to go on trial, also 
faces a separate sexual assault 
trial lat«r.

Orlando Garza. 24, was con
victed in S^[>t«nber of sexual

Assassination planned 
by assault leader

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — The leader of this week’s 
assault on an army base tried to 
ovothrow the government in the 
1970s and hdped assassinate 
deposed Nicaraguan dictator 
Anastasio Somoza, informed 
sources said.

Enrique G orriaran Merlo 
directed the attack Monday on 
the 3rd Infantry’ Regiment base 
in the western suburb of La 
Tablada that resulted in the 
death of 38 people, gov«nment 
and security  sources said 
‘niursday.

Gorriaran Mario, 47, once led 
the now-defunct People’s Revolu- 
tionaiy Army, which (^>enly bat
tled tM  military after it took 
power in a 1976 coup. He is believ
ed to have escaped during a  27- 
hour siege in which army and 
police forces retook the base, the

• sources said on condition of 
anonymity.

Among the dead were eight 
soldiers and two policemen. One 
of the policemen died Thursday 
of wounds suffered in the assault. 
About 70 others wore wounded.

But Gorriaran Merlo was not 
thought to be among the bodies of 
14 armed civilians who remain 
unidentified, the sources said.

The disclosure cam e as 
authorities probed links between 
the attackers and left-wing 
organizations. The government 
claims the assailants were leftist 
subversives.

Police on Thursday raided 
several houses in Mar del Plata, 
250 miles south of Buenos Aires, 
and arrested three people but 
gave no other details.

Gorriaran Mo-lo, a stocky 
former architecture student, was 
involved In the Marxist Pe<^le’s 
Revolutionary Army, which was 
decimated in the late 1970s dur
ing a harsh anti-subversion cam
paign waged by the military 
leaders.

Gorriaran Merlo, however, 
escaped and went to Nicaragua. 
In ^b lished  interviews, he said 
he led a  team of Argentine and 
N icaraguan guerrillas who 
assassinated Somoza in 1980 on a 
street in the Paraguayan capital 
of Asuncion. Somoza had been 
ousted by Nicaragua’s leftist 
Sandinistas in 1979.

P residen t Raul Alfonsin 
ordered the prosecutirai Gw- 
riaran Merlo shortly after taking 
office in December 1963. Alftm- 
sin’s dection ended nearly eight 
years of military dictatorship.

Gorriaran Merlo was believed 
to oe uvuig aiituMU. Ltutt , m 
leftist human rights lawyer,

* Jorge B3no5, *skod the-ceurts to 
" allow Gorriaran Merlo to return 
'  and face trial without being im

prisoned.
Police said among those killed 

in this week’s assault was Banos. 
He and at least two other at
tackers whose names have been 
released by police were active in 
a leftist political group, the 
Everyone for the Country Move
ment.

The little-known movement, 
formed about three years ago, 
denounced earlier t l ^  month 
what it said were plans for a coup 
by right-wing extremists in the 
armed forces. Those elements 
have led three dramatic but 
short-lived insurrections against 
Alfonsin since April 1967.

The army base’s attackers car
ried a written proclamation that 
said their action was designed to 
stop a coup and foment civilian 
resistance to the military.

The incident surprised and 
chilled Argentines, and prompted 
Alfonsin to set up a National 
Security Council to evaluate and 
curtail the threat of subversion.

The group, composed of the 
chiefs of the military branches 
and  s e v e ra l gov ern m en t 
ministers, met for the first time 
Thursday. Alfonsin presided. No 
details were provided.

L o ^ s  in v ite d  
to  k a ra te  s e m in a r

The United Academies of Self- 
Defense and the Western Texas 
College karate classes have beoi 
in v it^  to a seminar in Lubbock 
on Saturday.
* The seminar is sponsored and 
conducted by the American 
Karate Black Belt Association 
(AKBBA), the oldest karate 
association in existence in the 
United States.

Instructing the seminar par
ticipants will be Charles Bouton, 
8th degree black belt and the 
1976-78 NAKBA World Ught- 
heavy weight full contact cham
pion, and Richard Jenkins, 6th 
degree black belt and holder of 
over 100 tournament titles. Other 
1960-1970 Top 10 rated fighters 
will also be assisting with in
struction in fighting techniques 
and grappling, weapons, katas 
(forms), and training techni
ques.

Gene Groce, who instructs 
karate classes a t WTC and a 
member of the regional board of 
directors for the AKBBA, and

-  - V ♦ s  w-v

of Self-Defense and WTC 
stiideniK ,^11 be trained and 
allowed to participate in this 
seminar.

Y o u  H e Ortio

Is  Com ing!

t  I

Scurry County Coliseum
February 4,1989 • 7 p.m.
Tkktb *4-Advanced 

*5-0oor
Children Under 6 Free

T kM s wt anaafeit al Ckambw «l CMtiiMrct, UcOMaM't Km Im  KiIm , Utf4m IM iM al 
■auk, Nh I T tu i State laak. SaySar Sawap 6 Laaa, Otea; Saatep A laaa, aai Aaiaricaa 
SlatelaakAraalkalAfaaCkw tkat. Ss ia iir i i ky kiwaate

assauu ui me case, and sentenc
ed to 20 years in prison.

After the prosecution rested 
’Thursday, the defense b r o i^ t  on 
Corpus Christ! psych iatrist 
Laurence Taylor, who in a 
hypothetical situation agreed 
t to t  if a  woman offered to have 
sex with a large group of men she 
would ho dianlayingsiirna of nym
phomania, a key element in 
Chew’s defense.

But Taylor also agreed later 
with District Attorney Heriberto 
Silva that if she were abducted 
forcibly and tried to resist being 
raped, then her behavior would 
not be that of one with an uncon
trolled libido.

The woman, whom the jiK^e on 
Tuesday c o m p e l^  to testify in 
the trial or go to jail for contempt 
of court, returned to the witness 
stand after a two-day absence 
that began when she reportedly 
fainted a t the courthouse Tues
day afternoon.

Wednesday morning, she was 
rolled out of the courthouse on a 
stretcher and taken away in an 
ambulance, moments before she 
was to resume her testimony. Of
ficials at Alice Physicians and

Surgeons Hospital would not say 
what she was treated for.

“ I’ve answered all of your 
questions,” the tearful woman 
told defense attorney Eugenio 
Soliz about an hour into her 
resumed testimony 'Thursday 
afternoon. “ I’ve told you all I 
know. He did it,” she said, poin
ting at womnn fmm
O b is  S erv ice  of Corpus (^hristi 
then led her out of the courtroom 
to rest for about 20 minutes 
before she returned to testify for 
another hour.

The defense attorneys asked 
her if she willingly got into 
Chew’s car with Chew and three 
other men the night of March 26. 
’The defense asked her if she 
voluntarily engaged in sex with’ 
numerous men a t a ranch where 
she said she was repeatedly 
raped and sodomized, and if she 
made up the story of sexual 
assault to protect herself from a 
jealous husband.

“ Do you think your version of 
what happened is in any way in
fluenced by your fear of your hus
band?” Garza asked her, and 
asked if the husband had hit her 
the morning after the incident.

She said she did not fabricate 
the story, but that her husband 
had hit her.

The state rested its case after 
bringing on her husband, who ad
mitted striking her with the back 
of his hand to stq;) her from ac
ting hysterically after she return
ed home last March 27. "nie cou-
nU> HniMi «**n**rp|*H.
October.

All 10 indicted men have plead
ed innocent to charges ranging 
from sexual assault, to kidnapp
ing to aggravated kidnapping.

Earlier Thursday she accused 
Chew of forcing her to perform 
oral sex with him, of shining a 
flashlight on her while other men 
raped her on the hood of a car and 
said Chew caught her when she 
tried to escape her attackers at 
the ranch where an illegal 
cockfight was taking place.

she voluntarily got into the car 
and went to the ranch in Chew’s 
car in order to be w i^  Orlando 
Garza, and later offered herself 
to other men there.

“N ^ ’she said.

Come Worship With Us
SUNDAY 

M m ’s

WEDNESDAY
L a d le s  B M c (

i w e l i

CaU S72-aiM  F a r  T ra M p o rta U a a

37th Street Church of Christ

i i p e j d b i y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave.QA27thSt.
Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th A Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles, Pastor

NORIliSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

190916th St.
Boh Rhodes, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2406 3SthSt. n-.

Rev. Larry McAdcn, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th A El Paso
Rev. Miller F . Robinson, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE.
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd.
Rev. Keith Berryman, Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler, Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 36th St.
Rev. Ray Smith. Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Raymond Dunkins.Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan. Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

tw s w v *
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Don Biacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
167 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim  Townsend, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira. Texas

Mark McMillan. Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st A Ave. R

Rev. Ricardo N. Carrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr., Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley. Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M 
Elder Carl Watson. Pastor

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dunn. Texas

■ Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor ' **.te

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
30th A Ave. F

37th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2500 37th St.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb. Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans. Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Vernon Dugger, Minister

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

501 College

WEST 30th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
* Dpnn, Texas

w* tewt.. 7 OfAA40̂  iteUaAOOOO» okAOOOÔ teCA

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

’TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center 
Rev. Jam es Merrell, Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH • 

Ira. Texas
Rev. David Hestand, Pastor 

UNION UNI’TED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West. US 180 
Rev. David Hestand, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

IGLESIA METHODIST 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

1911 21st
Rev. Eutimio Gonzales, Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Rev. Sam Walters, Pastor

GAIL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gall. Texas 
Carl Nunn. Pastor 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor 
BIBLE WAY FELLOWSHIP 

1302 East Highway 180 
Mike Brown, Pastor 

FIRST
.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2706 Ave. R
Rev. Stephen W. Smith, Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. David Collins. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Traffic Ciixle 
Donald Kleindel, Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th A Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
The Rev. Frank M. 
Swindle, Jr.. Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31stA Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor

CHURCH GOD OF PROPHECY 
2301 Ave. G

David Sanchez, Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G A 30th St.
Danny Williams, Pastor

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
141125th St.

Rev. Mike Foster, Pastor

FIRST A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore, Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Texas

Rev. Robert White, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
140621st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.
Rev. Salathiel Lozoya, Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th A Ave. Z 

Rev. S.V. Clanton. Pastor
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

2207 Ave. R 
J.D. Smith. Pastor

TEMPLO DE FE Y PODER 
2613 Ave. Z

Jose Juan Hernandez. Pastor

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg, Pastor

AMERI(»N STATE BANK
UUMkfillM.

Mtfflbw FDK
573-4041

MERLE NORMAN
••May God^s Love Be ReHecled lo Yow F ace’  ̂

2SI3Collef[e S73-SSIZ

LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS, INC.
fiw OUiMrŷ iaaaciiii AvUlaMt

rn tm iL  S7MI41

T O M IC x 4100 SonU i College 
P h . S7S-7020

SNYDER SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC 

CoUege Ave. 6  77Ui Si. S7VSMS

BELL-CYPENT-SEALE FUNERAL HOME

lion S7S-S4M

ROE’S FURNITURE A APPLIANCE
4M 1 Wihtead Shwsiiu CMter

WILSON MOTORS
hedetb si Fw4 Itetei Ci.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.p.I.C .

IN I NUi Si. S7Z.S44I

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
AMOmUm On I

mststeSL teuNvFoic n.s7Mm

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOP, INC.
Ba^,Ttsa Atw Ofika

573-3161

ISOWgllllCDN'

; mu. Mini U,
W M tS T th S L 573-3048

SPANISH INN
Rfexteae Fm A-CMcc SleNa-Am erIcan Feed . 

ZZUCaUegc S73-Z3U

Churches O f Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every Week

GREAT WESTERN RESTAURANT 
LNeqi 180 MQTFL 573-1 IK
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Cond it ion s that created p rob lem s for 
you in the past will finally com e out In 
the open in the year ahead where they 
can be dealt with effectively. O ld adver
sities will be erad ica ted  thus opening 
pathways to success.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) You may 
persist in pushing som e unworkable 
ideas you get today, even though it will 
be obv ious to you that they do not 
arouse enthusiasm  in others. Know  
where to look for rom ance and you 'll 
find it The A stro -G raph  M atchm aker 
instantly reveals which s igns are rom an
tica lly  perfect for you. M ail $2 to M atch 
maker, C/o th is newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, C leve land, OH  44101-3428 
PISCES (Fab. 20-Hflarch 20) Som eth ing 
that w as to ld  to  you In con tide rKe  may 
not rem ain a secret very long if you d rop  
tantaliz ing h ints about it today to an 
overly cu rious com pan ion 
ARIES (March 21-ApHI 10) You and 
sonr>eone you share a m ateria l interest 
with cou ld  both be a trifle m ore selfish 
than usual and m ism anage a co llective 
venture
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Unfavor
ab le com m ents cou ld  m ake the rounds 
am ong your (>eers if your behavior to
day isn ’t what it shou ld be. Protect your 
image
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you have to 
work with rtew products, too ls or m ate
ria ls today, don 't p lunge in before you 
have carefu lly  read the inform ation re
gard ing their proper usage.
CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) In soc ia l s it
uations today try to give all of your 
friends equal attention. Should  you 
slight som eone, th is person  m ay square 
accoun ts w ith you at a  later date 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Som eone you 
may not have authorized to do  so may 
speak on your behalf today If this o c 
curs, prom ptly d istance yourself from 
the perpetrator.
VtRQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) There is a 
poss ib ility  today that you may be ta lk 
ing when you should be listening. Later 
when you try to use what you were told, 
you m ight not rem em ber the key points. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be ing  able to 
stay w ithin bounds of the budget you 
estab lish  for yourself today cou ld  be 
rather difficult. Better have som e spare 
cash  handy.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Cond itions 
cou ld  be a b it unsettled  on the dom estic 
front today. Treat deve lopm ent as tact
fully as  p oss ib le  so that you do not mag-
tMljr
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. » -D ec. 21) Your 
day will be paved with good in tentions if 
ypu fail to m ake a concerted  effort to 
fo llow  through with your p lans. Being 
on ly half right doesn 't count. 
C A P R IC O ^  (Doc. 22-Jan. IB) Be sen
s ib le  about how you u se your resources 
th is wreekend. E lim inate frivo lous activ i
ties and do as little  cred it buying as 
possib le . 1

O  itM. rrawsFAPER en trrprise  assn

High fiber foods are not good 
for babies as too much dietary 
fiber can fill up an infant’s 
stomach and prevent a baby 
fr(Hn getting enough calories to 
grow on, says Beech-Nut Nutri
tion Corp.

Farmers fear dry weather 
ami d winter o f discontent

AMY L. GI.ASS

Glass picked 
by OHSSA

Outstanding High School 
Students of America recently an
nounced that Amy L. Glass has 
been selected as a new member 
because of outstanding merit and 
accomplishment as an American 
high school student. Amy is the 
grandchild of Mrs. Prentice 
Glass of Snyder and the daughter 
of Bobby Glass of Allen.

ASTRO-GRAPH
BERNICE BEDEOSOL

by The Astociated Press
Farm ers shellshocked by the 

1988 drought are worrying anew 
whether the unusually warm 
winter will break, sending them 
the, precipitation they n ^  for 
next season’s crops.

“TlMii.-’i  a  ^ / C rv u u iii^  C aabC aa, m

feeling of ominous concern. I 
sense it with other farmers, I 
sense it with the salesmen of 
agricultural products,” said Joe 
Summer, a corn and soybean 
farm er in McLean County in cen
tral Illinois.

Parts of the county have 
received 25 inches less rain than 
average in 22 months. For the 
first time in 45 years of farming, 
Summer is taking out multiperil 
insurance on next season’s crop.

The warm, dry winter had 
something to do with that deci
sion, he said Thursday, but so did 
bad crops in six of the last eight 
years in what used to be the na
tion’s top corn-producing county.

Programs for 
small businesses 
are announced

POST-The Small Business 
Development Center at Texas 
Tech, (SBDC) the Post Main 
Street Project and the Post 
Chamber of Commerce have 
joined forces to tackle the pro
blems facing the South Plains 
small business person and to of
fer program s designed to 
strengthen and expand those 
same businesses.

The month of February has 
been designated “Small Business 
Development Month” in Post. To 
help business owners and their 
employees strengthen and even 
save their retail or service 
business, the Main Street Pro
ject, Chamber of Commerce and 
the SBDC have developed a 
“Small Business Development 
program.’’

Each Friday during February, 
instructors from the SBDC will 
travel to Post to present pro
grams on such topics as “ In
creasing Your Sales,” “ How to 
Achieve Growth in These Hard 
Times; “Small Business Can Ex
port,” “How To Start Your Own 
Business,” and “Producer Diver
s i f i cat ion and Ta r ge t i ng  
Available Markets.

Area businesspersons and 
cham ber of com m erce ex
ecutives are encouraged to par
ticipate in this program. Cost for 
each course is $7.50 which in
cludes lunch and all course 
m aterials. Participan ts who 
complete at least three of the four 
courses then become certified 
graduates pf the program.

For more information call Rica 
Hubbard at (806 ) 744-5343.' To 
reg ister Contact the Post 
Chamber of Commerce (806)495- 
3461.

OUT OF PAWN 
THIS WEEK

•Winchester .22 Rifle 
•Ruger .22 
•Portable Generator 
•luriry yacuum w/-
Atf^hmRntq

•Bearcat Scanner

Snyder 
Pawn Shop

3419 Ave. T 
573-3871

Bob McKinney
Benefit Dance 

Saturday Night 9-12
at the

VFW
Minimum Donation ’ 5 
Or You Can Make Your 

Donation to VFW, Box 921

“We’re all beginning to get a 
little paranoid about it,” the 62- 
year-old farm er said. “There is 
no frost in the ground. This 
unusually warm weather is 
strange. It is a harbinger of some 
sort, I think.”

Asccrding to the National 
Weather Service, severe to ex
treme drought conditions con
tinue in much of the northern 
Great Plains, northern Rockies 
and parts of the Midwest.

The weather service’s most re
cent precipitation map shows ex
treme drought in Montana, the 
Dakotas, central Minnesota, 
eastern Iowa, northwestern Il
linois and much of Wyoming, 
e a s t e r n  I d a h o ,  c e n t r a l  
Washington and eastern Oregon, 
said meteorologist Dave Miskus 
of the Climate Analysis Center in 
Washington, D.C.

However, the most recent 30-

In Wisconsin, “ the real ques
tion for farmers is how much 
snow we’ll get,” said state Farm 
B u r e a u  P r e s i d e n t ,  Don 
Haldeman. “We came off the 
driest yec(r we’ve e v c i  l ia u ,  a n u  
they’re wondering if we’ll have 
another year of drought.”

“It’s a major topic of discus
sion when farmers get together,” 
agreed Jerry Snethen of the 
Farm Bureau in Iowa, which saw 
some of the worst of the 1988 
drought.

Spring rains will moisten the 
tup inches, but farmers liave lost 
deep soil moisture, their one in
surance against drought, said 
Dennis Vercler of the Illinois 
Farm Bureau.

“It sets up a scenario similar to 
1988,” he said.'This is concern
ing a lot of people, even though it 
is fairly early. They’re ^ g y  
about it. We’re going into the
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day forecast calls for above- season needing just the right rain 
normal precipitation, said at just the right time.” 
meteorologist Edward O’Lenic, 
also of the Climate Analysis 
Center.

The northern Great Plains and 
northern Rockies need as much 
as 8 inches above normal rainfall 
to end the drought, while Iowa 
and Illinois need 8 to 9 inches 
more than normal, Miskus said.

The weather service will not 
release its spring forecast until 
after the com m ^ities markets 
close Monday, but O’Lenic said 
there is no reason to expect more 
of the drought that hit the nation 
last summer.

Even so, farmers and Farm 
Bureau officials are worried.

“At this stage, we’re hoping for 
a terribly wet spring,” said Min
neso ta  F a r m  Bureau  a d 
ministrator Gerald Hagaman.
“There’s apprehension.”

Farm  Bureau officials in In
diana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Il
linois and Iowa say much the 
same thing.

“Our moisture levels are still 
down. We don’t have adequate 
moisture in the soil and we could 
have a problem if we don’t have 
above-average rainfall this spr
ing,” said Don Henderson, vice 
president of the Indiana Farm  
Bureau.

Indiana farmers are also wor
r i ed  a b o u t  t he  mi ld  
tem peratu res, which have 
averaged a relatively balmy 34.1 
degrees this month. Such 
weather “doesn’t kill a lot of the 
pests,” Henderson said. “That’s 
a major problem to us.”

Griffin earns 
Baylor degree

WACO"Baylor University 
awarded degrees to 625 students 
during fall commencement 
ceremonies  in December .  
Degrees included 510 bachelor’s 
degrees, 109 m aster’s and six 
doctorates.

Commencement ceremonies 
were the first to be held in the 
Ferrell Center, Baylor’s $12.8 
million S[>ecial events center.

Timothy Jay  Griffin of Snyder 
received a Ph.D.

Valentine dance 
plans announced

The Shade Tree band will be 
featured in a Valentine Dance set 
for 8 p.m. Sat., Feb. 11, at Duster 
located on Highway 20 in Sweet
water. Tickets are priced at $5 
per person and may be purchas
ed at Ben Wilson Supply in 
Snyder.

The pre-game steak apparently 
is a t t ^ g  of the past, says the 
Reebok Aerobic Information 
Bureau. In ap American Health 
magazine survey of 1,953 people, 
only 11 percent of heavy exer
cisers would eat red meat before 
working out or competing in an 
athletic event. Most opt for car
bohydrates, such as fruit or 
pasta.

DEAR ABBY; For more than  25 
years, the  Gen. Adam  Stephen 
M em orial A ssociation h as been 
searching for a likeness (picture) of 
Gen. Adam Stephen. He founded 
our city of M artinsburg, W.Va. We 
have restored the house he built in 
1787. He was a physician, frontier 
In d ia n  fig h te r, an d  second in 
com m and to Gen. George W ashing
ton in the Revolutionary War.

The trem endous exposure your 
column receives gives us hope th a t 
one of your readers h as  seen — or 
possibly knows where to find — a 
portra it or engraving of him. After 
all, through your column, you were 
able to return a Civil War sword to 
its rightful owner.

Perhaps there’s another miracle 
out there waiting to happen!

ALFRED S. SCHMIDT 
(CHAIRMAN)

D E A R  MR. SC H M ID T: “ M ira 
c le ”  is  r ig h t!  T h e  C iv il W ar is 
re c e n t  h is to ry  a s  c o m p a re d  to  
th e  R e v o lu tio n a ry  W ar.

I f  so m e o n e  o u t t h e r e  h a s  a 
t r u n k  in  h is  a t t ic  c o n ta in in g  
m e m o r a b i l i a  f r o m  t h i s  e r a ,  
p le a s e  t r y  to  lo c a te  a  l ik e n e s s  o f  
A dam  S te p h e n . I f  y o u  fin d  o n e , 
p le a s e  le t  m e k n o w .

DEAR ABBY: We read and hear 
so much about efforts to achieve 
better gun control, but listen to the 
language we use in our daily lives;

When we stdp to talk  to a friend, 
we “shoot the breeze.”

When a pal finishes his golf 
game, we ask, “ How did you shoot?”

When someone inquires if we’d 
like his opinion, we say, “Sure, 
shoot!”

When Dad comes home after a 
hard  d ay ’s work, he says, “Boy, am 
I shot!”

When we take the family out for 
a good time, we say, “Let’s shoot the 
works!”

We don’t  roll dice — we “shoot” 
craps.

I would appreciate it, Abby, if you 
would rifle through your desk and

shoot me your opinion.
HAROLD Z. IN CHICAGO

D E A R  H A R O L D : F ir e a r m s  
w e re  in  th e  la n g u a g e  lo n g  b e
fo re  A n n ie  g o t h e r  g u n . F o r 
ex am p le : H e’s a  p is to l, so n -o f-a -  
g u n , h o ts h o t ,  b ig  sh o t, h a lf 
sh o t, e tc . B ut th o s e  s la n g  ex 
p re s s io n s  h a v e  n o th in g  to  do 
w ith  g u n  c o n tro l.

M ore to  th e  p o in t  w ou ld  be 
le g is la tio n  th a t  w o u ld  m ak e  it 
im p o ss ib le  fo r  ju s t  a n y o n e  w h o  
w a n ts  a  h a n d g u n  to  w a lk  in to  a 
s to re  a n d  buy  o n e . T h e  b ac k 
g ro u n d s  o f  a ll w o u ld -b e  gun  
o w n e rs  sh o u ld  be ch e ck ed  o u t 
f i r s t ,  to  p re v e n t p u tt in g  g u n s  
in to  th e  h a n d s  o f  p o te n tia lly  
d a n g e ro u s  peop le .

DEAR ABBY: As I read about 
saving unw anted or duplicate wed
ding gifts to be given to other 
newlyweds, I recalled the time, 34 
years ago, when I was on the 
receiving end of such a maneuver.

My fiance and I were a t the hom€> 
of his paren ts opening our wedding 
gifts, when 1 unwrapped a box to 
find a silver serving dish th a t was 
to tally  black with tarn ish ! Ob- ; 
viously, it had been in someone’s 
closet w aiting to be given to some* 
other bridal couple when the occa
sion presented itself.

After a few momenta of stunned 
silence, my future mother-in-law 
said to me, “Oy, gevalt! I hope it’s 
from someone on your side!”

STILL CHUCKLING 
IN IOWA CITY

W hat te e n -a g e rs  need  to  k now  ab o u t 
sex , d ru g s , A ID S, g e tt in g  a lo n g  w ith  
th e i r  p e e rs  an d  p a re n ts  is now  in 
A bby’s u p d a te d , e x p a n d e d  b o o k le t , 
“ W hat E v e ry  T een S h o u ld  K now .”  
Send  y o u r  n am e  an d  a d d re s s , p lus 
check  o r  m oney  o rd e r  fo r  $3 .60  ($4 in 
C an ad a) to : D e a r  A bby’s T een B ook le t, 
P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris , III. 61064. 
(P o s tag e  is  included.)

ThanksFor Your Support
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